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WHAT'.r 

e The Rev. Julius E. Ehr
horn closed his ministry as 
pastor of the B a p t i s t 

Church of Bessie, Okla., on 
Nov. 30. He is now making 
his home with his children in 
Texas. He is ready and eager 
to serve .as supply or interim 
pastor of any church in or 
near the Southland. His ad
dress is 5430 Morningside, 
Dallas 6, Texas. 

e On Sunday morning, Dec. 
19, the guest speaker at the 

Ill 
Bethel Baptist Church of Ana
heim, Calif., was Mr. Elmer 
Zachay, a student of South
western Theological Seminary 
of Forth Worth, Texas, who 

was at home visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Zachay, at the time. 
The Rev. H. G. Dymmel, pastor, is now 
conducting a radio program every 
Sunday afternoon over station KVOE 
in Santa Ana, Calif. The church choir 
rendered a Christmas concert on Sun-
day, evening, Dec. 26. , 

e On Nov. 28 the Pioneer Baptist 
Church of Pound, Wis., held a special 
"Family Sunday" service, at which all 
families were urged to sit together and 
listen to an appropriate sermon on 
"Christ in the Home". The pastor, the 
Rev. F. W. Mashner, ui·ged all families 
to make the pew they were occupying 
their "Family Pew" for every Sunday. 
On Sunday, Dec. 19, the choir of the 
Pioneer Baptist Church rendered a n 
interesting Christmas song service in 
the Gillet Baptist Church, which is also 
served by the pastor every Sunday. 

e The C h r i s t m a s program of the 
Bethel Baptist Sunday School of Salem, 
Oreg., was held on Sunday evening, 
Dec. 26, with the superintendent, Mr. 
Sam Schirman, in charge. The pro
gram featured recitations, pantomimes, 
songs, and a number of dialogues, in
cluding "A Little Child Shall Leac;I 
Them", "Birthday Candles", " They 
Heard No Song", "The Christ Child", 
and "Gold, Frankincence and Myrrh". 
On Sunday, Dec. 19, Dr. J. F. Olthoff, 
pastor, preached on the provocative 
t hemes, "A White Christmas" and 
"Why Do the Nations Rage?" 

e The young people's society of th~ 
Immanuel Baptis t Church of Kenosha, 
Wis., has been reorganized with Mr. 
Kurt Marqua1:dt as the new president. 
On Sunday evening, Dec. 26, t he Sun
day School held its Christmas festival 
with t he superintendent, Mr. Bruno 
Frese, in charge. Besides the s ing ing 
of Christmas carols and recitations of 
the child1·en's department, the play, 
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Re,·. Gottloh Fetzer, 
E ditor of •'Der Senelho h :"' 

from 1 U01 to J0:\4. 
.Jul,· :-io, l fiU1 - Jnn1utry ao, in:-t.t 

On .Jan. ao. 1944, It wi ll be ten years 
s ince th e homegolng of Brothe r F etzer. 
But th e m e mory of hi s lllus tl'lou s mln
iStl'y as pa s tor. ecl i tol' , fri end a nd leade1· 
is more blessed than e ver in OUI' d e nomi
na lional c irc les. May the e xample o ( his 
faith an d life c ontinue to be a gu i d in g 
light in d ays to c ome! 

"Chris tmas in a Cobbler's Shop", was 
' presented by 6 young people. The pas
tor, the Rev. William L. Schoeffel, is 
teaching a newly organized young 
people's class in the Sunday School. 

e Chaplain Paul G. Schade, formerly 
of Madras, Oregon, spoke at the Trin
ity Bapti st Church of Portland, Oreg., 
on Thanksgiving evening. Chaplain 
Schade and his family were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. John Leypoldt over 
Thanksgiving Day. Chaplain Peter 
Pfeiffer, preached at both services of 
the church on Sunday, Dec. 12. The 
Thanksgiving Offering for the Fellow
ship Fund for World Emergencies of 
the denomination amounted to $1840.45. 
D1·. John Leypoldt, pastor, baptized 
two adults and one Sunday School 
scholar on the evening of Dec. 12. 

e Two weeks of revival services were 
held in December at the Beaver Creek 
Station of the Wishek Baptist Church 
of North Dakota with the pastor, the 
Rev. J. C. Gunst, bringing the mes
sages. Three Sunday School schola rs 
a ccepted Chl'is t as Saviot· and two ad
ditional young people expressed the 
des irn to be baptized. From Nov. 15 to 
20, t he Rev. J. C. Schweitzer of Bis
marck, No. Da le, brough t t he messages 

at revival meetings in the Bapt ist 
Church of Wishek, No. Dale A bap
tismal service will be held by the 
church in t he near future. 

e T he Wilcox Baptist Church of Col
fax, Wash., recently sent $821 as a 
missionary contribution to the office of 
the General Missionary Secretary in 
Forest Park, Ill. Of this amount , $801 
were designated for the Fellowship 
Fund for World Emergencies. T he con
tribution represents the largest sum for 
missions which has ever been given by 
this little church a t any one time in 
its en tire history of for t y years. The 
Rev. R. M. Klingbeil, pastor, wrote: 
"It makes me happy to observe such a 
fine spirit in this church. It is a sure 
sign of revitalization in our mids t." 

• Mrs. Luise K. Dallmus of Hastings, 
Neb., the widow of the Rev. C. F. 
Dallmus, passed away on Nov. 30 at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
D. Shoemaker. Mrs. Dallmus had been 

'in failing health for some t ime. Her 
da~ghter wrote concerning her home
gomg: "Mother just quietly slipped 
away; she looked at peace with the 
world and with God. Surely, the re
ward of a good life must have been a 
calm and peaceful depar t ure from this 
~vorld . " A brief service was conducted 
Jn Has tings after which she was laid 
to rest in the Hillside Cemetery in 
Sheffield, Iowa, where the Rev. H. Lohr 
of Parkersburg Iowa had charge of 
the committal s~rvice. ' 

• The Young people of the E vergreen 
Baptist Church of Brooklyn N. Y., 
pr~s~nted a play on the life ~f Roger 
~ilhams, a pioneer in Baptist history 
m th' N is country, on Sunday evening, 
th ov. 21. The play was presented under 

0 
e leadership of Miss Julia Veninga. 
n that same Sunday afternoon, the 

~astor of the church, the Rev. W. J. 
ppe • Was the guest speaker at the 

10th an · . h Eb n1versary celebration of t e 

Y enezer Baptist Church of West New 
ork N Atla' . · J., the youngest church in the 
. ntic Conference. On Sunday eve

~~g, De~. 26, the church choir rendered 
Th Chr~stmas cantata, "Bethlehem". 
Sc~ Chr1 stm~s festival of the Sunday 
M 001 was directed by Miss Margaret 

acoskey. 

1• A bui ld ing fund project was 
;~nchecl by the Forest Park Bapt is t 

urch of Forest Park Ill at the an-
nual b · ' ., . usmess meeting on Dec 8 The imm d' .. 
set e iate goal of the year ahead was 

at $lO,OOO, of which $1 800 has al
read~ been contributed. On Sunday 
evening Dec 12 M B: ' · , rs. Carl F. H. 

el1l'y, daughter of the Rev. a nd Mrs. 
(Continued on P age 19) 
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Coming! 

'l'H E TEi\IPLE OF •roN E 
'.\Irs . H enry O. K ohrs, organist of t he 

Oak Street Baptist Church o f Burling
t on , Iowa, h as p r e pared an intr iguing 
n.rticl e about th e bea uty and inspi r ation 
of the church o r gan. Th is a rti c l e will 
be r ead with fasc ination by a ll love rs of 
organ mus ic. 

VIT ·\L GRANDiUOTHERS, 
R EV J'rALIZE D GRANDDAUGH TERS 
Revitalization as it pcrtai ns to the 

Chri s tian life a n d ch u rch acti vities of 
w omen is th e theme of an i n splring
ar ll c l e b y Mrs . W;alter Grosser of Oak 
P ark , Illinoi s . Wrl'tten as it has been 
by Mrs . Grosser during an extended 
siege of Illness, its messag e will have 
unusu a l val ue for every "He r a I cl" 
reader. 
" ' OJIEN'S DAY OF PRAYER 

J\Irs . Kla r a Bickel K och of Chicago, 
Ill., has b ee n assigned th e task of pre
paring th e program of the Women 's Day 
of Prayer w hich is sch e cl u I e cl f or 
W ednesday, F e bniary 23rd. H e r p ro
g·ram suggestions for that day will be 
publis h ed i n th e n e xt issue. 
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Dedicated to Discipline 

T
HE WAR has recovered the w ord "duty" and has thrust it 
into the foreground of our thinking as never before. It 
was high time, since the stern demands of discipline were 

largely absent from the lives of our young people in the years 
preceding the war. The subjection of our wills to t he com
mands of higher authority, the disciplining of ourselves for a 
great and noble cause, the participation in so~e sequence of 
events in which we do what is expected of us because we 
believe that the outcome \ \Till be worthy, all of this r epresents 
a wholesome, beneficen t by-product of this war. 

The unreserved response to duty is a Christian · t rait of 
the highest order. Jesus' words in John 15 :14 are not to be 
taken lightly nor interpre.ted to mean something else than 
what they say. "Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I com
mand you." His commandments punctuate a lmost every page 
of the gospel writings. Obedience to Christ in a great, over
whelming love for him leads t he Christian into a faithfu l 
carrying out of all his commandments without questioning 
their meaning or purpose. 

The apostle Paul knew that, in striving for the mastery of 
the best things in life, he had to discipline himself in the doing 
of things that might have seemed unpleasant for the moment 
but which ultimately would be a great blessing for him. " I 
therefore so run, not as uncertainly; so fight I, not as one that 
beateth the air: but I keep under my body, and bring it into 
subjection: lest that by any means, when I have preached· to 
others, I myself should be a castaway." The apostle was an 
inspiring example of one who was d edicated to discipline. 

It will help civilians and Service Men a'like, if we. shall 
realize that the military discipline and the war demands, 
which are forced upon all of us in these days and which often 
appear irksome and obnoxious, can be transmuted into bless
ings, which in the Christian's life will make for character and 
faith. "Duty" is one of the foundation stones of the Christian 
life and that trait, once acquired, will enable us to be more 
faithfu l in our obedience to the commands of J esus Christ, 
our Savior. 

Let every reader of t his editorial dedicate himself or her
self to the highest discipline in Christ. Let every deed of life 
be the cheerful r esponse to duty in the knowledge that we 
h ave done our best. "Speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth !" 
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"We have seen hiB star .. . " 
Matthew 2:2. 

" W oNDERFUL! marvelous! majes
tic!" are the words that flash into our 
minds as we gaze into the hea~ens on 
a clea1· winter's night when all 1s calm, 
and the stars speak their language to 
us. There God's sentinels seem to hang 
in the sky, and, as Carlyle says, "they 
look down upon me with pity from t heir 
serene and silent spaces, like eyes 
glistening with tears over the little 
lot of man." 

Christ as God's Service Star 
A feeling of insignificance and im

perfection steals over us, and for very 
shame our eyes drop and fall upon the 
window of one of our Baptist homes. 
Again we find ourselves glaring at one 
01· more stars hung in the window, 
these being service stars in colors of 
blue, or silver, or possibly gold. We 
know whom they represent. They rep
resent you, young soldier, you, sailor, 
and you, flier I 

We also know what these service 
stars mean. They mean work, danger, 
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God's Service Star 
A Sermon for Service Men and Women 

by the REV. EDGAR KLATT o.f Grand Forks, North Dakota 

and death. T here are several millions 
of these stars on the windows of our 
Nor th American homes, and there 
would be many millions of them in like 
places if each country . followe~ the 
custom of placing a star m the wmdow 
for every son they have in the service 
of the land. 

As all t h is flashes through our minds, 
an increased feeling of guilt and des
pair comes over us, and again but 
slowly our eyes ascend once more to 
the heavens. In spirit we see Bethle
hem's star which God hung out reveal
ing that Christ had enlis ted in the se~·
vice of men for God. The cross, too, 1s 
the golden service star of Christ show
ing that he paid the supreme price for 
the redemption of man. Ever since that 
time Christ himself has become the 
eternal service Star of the lights of 
faith a nd hope and love, which serve 
man. And each one of us, who would 
win with Christ, must have t hat Star 
h.ung in the window of our soul. 

The Star of the Light of Faith 
Man may des troy religion; bombs 

may destroy churches ; Christ's follow
ers may be cast into prison, exiled and 
marty1·ed; still that light of Christian 
faith has never· yet entirely gone out. 
Today while spiritual darkness hovers 
over us to such a great extent, as 
seemingly it has never done before, the 
light of faith shines in t he souls of 
millions of people all over the world, 
who believe in a future belonging to a 
just God, and in whom his own shall 
not be disappointed, who slays wrong 
with righteousness, lies with truth, 
brute force with good will , and hatred 
with love. 

A faith in s uch a God cannot do else 
but triumph in the hearts of men, from 
whom will be dispelled the evil, such 
as Paul mentions in Galatians 5: 19-21, 
when he calls them deeds of the flesh: 
"Now the deeds of the flesh are quite 
obvious, such as sexual vice, impurity, 
sensuality, idolatry, magic, quarrels, 
dissension, jealousy, temper, rivalry, 
factions, party-spirit, envy, murder, 
drinking bouts, revelry, and the like." 

Then Paul mentions the harvest of 
the spirit in the next verses which is 
" love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentle
ness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem
perance." All of these are appropri
ated by the God of faith, and eventuate 
in victory for ourselves and the "Realm 
of God". So keep Christ, the Eternal 
Star of the light of faith shining in 
t he window of your soul. 

Christ, the Light of Hope 
Christ is also the eternal Service 

Star of the light of hope. Keep that 

star shining, also, in the window of 
your soul ! F or millions of unfortun
ate people the new year holds no hope. 
Life is spiritual blackout for them. 
They are mainly those who have lost 
in this war all that is dear to them
parents, children, friends and property. 
Joy has turned to sorr ow, laughter to 
weeping, hope to despair. 

Yet, those ·who are Christians are 
privileged to have the Eternal Star of 
the light of hope in their lives, whose 
light will increase with the dawning 
of a new day and a new year. The 
morrow belongs to God, and the 
Eternal Sun will pierce his rays 
through the thickest clouds. Paul says, 
"Tribulation worketh patience, patience 
worketh experience, a nd expenence 
hope." Hope is the anchor that holds 
every shipwrecked life together. 

The Star of the Light of Love 
Last but not least comes Jove. "And 

now abideth faith, hope, Jove, t hese 
three; but the greatest of these is 
love." Christ is the everlasting Service 
Star of love. We must embody th is 
love for this "love never faileth, but 
w~ether there be prophecies, they shall 
fail; whether there be tongues, they 
shall cease; whether there be knowl
edge, it shall be done away." 

. Love ~ecame supreme as Christ gave 
himself m the service of man for his 
F ather, and as he sacrificed all for us. 
By it he also revealed the heart of the 
?eavenl~ Father. It was love glowing 
m a ll its beauty and light. Love is 
also the solution of all gr eed, selfish
ness , cruelty, hatred war and all s in. 
'~h.e ri~hness and th

1

e fuliness of true 
hvmg is experienced as we clothe our
selves in the Master's garb of Jove. 

W?osesoever life Christ, the Eternal 
Service Star of the lights of faith a nd 
hope and love, represents will show 
t hat he is a Christian by manifesting 
a Christlike spirit in kindly words 
a~d cheerful service by identifying 
himself , 'th th ' vi e Church wherever he 
~ay ?e, by witnessing for Christ, by 
cthoos~ng the right companionship, by 

e r ight h · . c 01ce of pleasure by inter-est m th 1 . • 
1. . e sa vat1on of others and by 
ivmg a consecrated life. , 

Tha~ Eternal Service Star is repre
sentat1ve h 
t ired '~ erever the prodigal son, 
and fi o~ his prodigali ty, turns home 
h" n 8 a father waiting to receive 
im, wherever· J J h . one Y earts are break-ing for la k f 

one clo c 0 sympathy, a nd some-
real fr~e ~nough to Christ becomes a 
lamb ha:n , wherever a sheep or a 
and some ~:~~ered away from the fold, 

er shepherd goes out to 
(Continued on Page 20) 
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Separated by llJar, Still United in God 
A Testimony by LAC Arno Gassner and LAC Ario Gassne r , Twin Sons 

of the Rev. and Mrs. L. F. Gassner of Vancouver, British Columbia 

J ,AO Ario Gossn c r , Now S tntloncol 
u t E dn1 onton, :\ l hertn 

~OR the first time in life we a re sepa
rated from each other. We were born 
in Leduc Alberta, on the same day. 
We came

1

to the United States with our 
parents on the same day. We lived 
together in North Dakota, Texas, and 
Michigan. In 1942 we returned to
gether to our home country, Cana?a, 
and both joined the Royal Canadian 
Air F orce, (RCAF) . 

Up to this t ime we were never sepa
rated from each other for more t han .a 
few days. vVe went together to public 
school, often perplexing the teacher 
because it was hard to tell who '~as 
who. We graduated together from high 
school and went together to college. 
We always attended Sunday School 
together and sat in the church ser 
vices together. We have missed only 
very few services in the 22 years of 
our lives. 

We found the Lord on the same day 
and accepted him as our personal 
Savior. We gave our testimony in the 
same meeting, were accepted f.or bap
tism together and were baptized by 
our father on the same day in the Clay 
S treet Baptist Church in Benton F~r
bor, Michigan. We were welcomed m
to the church on the same day, and 
served our Lord as well as we could, 
helping each other. 

Now we are separated for the first 
time in our lives with LAC Arno 
Gassner stationed in White Horse, 
Yukon Territory, and LAC Ario Gass
ner stationed in Edmonton, Alberta. 
We a re 1,100 miles apart and can reach 

each other only by airplane. It would 
be hard to explain how we feel for 
others, who are not twins, it would 
possibly be hard to unders tand. We 
are lonesome and homesick for our 
parents in Vancouver, B. C., but even 
more so for each other. We were used 
to help each other, talk to each other, 
encourage each other. Now that is not 
possible in a direct way. We can still 
use the mail if we pay air mail postage. 

But the greatest comfort for each one 
of us is the certainty that, wherever 
we are, we are in God's hand and under 
his protection. The t hought that we 
have the same Protector, that he who 
said, "I will be with thee : " I will not 
fail thee, nor forsake thee," speaks to 
one as well as to the other means so 
much. Somehow we feel united in God 
wi.th each other, al though hundreds of 
miles apart from each other. That is 
t he great thing God does for us and is 
willing to do for our comrades every
where. We thank him for this com
fo1·tl 

T •. \ O A rno Gnssncr, Now Stotlonecl 
In '\Vblte Horf"'e, Yukon Terrltor:'· 

What Is Your Prayer for 
Your Man in the Service? 

(A committee of ?~~embers ~j the e~}torial st~fj ~l Chicago's eve
ning newspaper, The Daily N ews.• after ? eading ~ho"!sands of 
prayers submitted, chose the following one ~s the win:mng .ent;iJ. 
Special permission has been secured to r eprint the prize winning 
entry in " The Baptist H erald".) 

WITH humble heart I come before Thee, 0 God, to t hank Thee for the 
promise that " underneath are the everlas ting arms" waiting to sustain and 
comfort those who call upon Thee. May my boy always feel Thy nearness, 
be strengthened by Thy spirit and go forward bravel y wherever duty sends 
him. May he be gay when there is time for laughter, patient when suffer
ing must be his lot, gentle when an understanding heart is needed, and 
loyal always to what he thinks is right. Help him so to act t hat he may 
never have regrets for what he will remember. 

May he not throw away his soul in bitterness and hate because of t he 
anguish he may witness or the pain he may called on to inflict. Help him to 
see, 0 Father, that this war is a man-made conflagration which he must 
help put out and that brotherhood is Thy true will for men. Speak to him 
in the quiet of some beauteous spot or in some deed of courage or of love, 
and be to him as a star toward which he may confidently steer his craft, 
through all t he darkness of the battle front. 

Prepare him, 0 God, to face death nobly, to "greet the unseen with a 
cheer '', and to know that if he should be killed we shall be proud of him 
despite our sorrow. And in Thine own way wilt Thou answer the prayer 
our hearts cannot help but make, t hat he may come back t o us again, 
strong in the str ength which only Thou canst give. 

Copyr ig ht, 1943, The Chica go Dally News 
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Letters dnd Testimonies from Service Men 
Recent Letters Received at Missionary Headquarters at Forest Pa rk, Ill. 

Services With the Canadian 
Padre Somewhere in the North 

l .eHer b y RF~I N. C E C IL A. PAll L 
of ''' nlnwrlg-ht, ,\lbertn, Cnundn 

I am writing you a delayed letter, 
but I have ·enjoyed your booklets and 
the advice which they gave for some 
time now. I hope you will forgive me 
a nd accept my very deepes t thanks. 

I am enclosing a picture of our band 
taken "somewher e in t he North". It 
was " snapped" with our padre (chap
lain) just a s he holds church parades 
for which we play each ·Sunday. 

God's Power is Evident to This 
Sergeant on Some Alaskan 

Island 
Dy SERGEAN'l' 'VAl.TER " ' · 'VAH I, , 

So1ue\Yhere in A ln:-Jku 

I want to t hank you and your people 
ever so much for sending us boys those 
nice booklets and a lso the let ters. I 
am still somewhere in Alaska, and 
have spent some time on Island X, 
about which we cannot tell you any
thing. 

So far everything has been going 
fine. Wit h God's power we sha ll do 
g reat things. Without h im we are lost. 
You ar e acquainted with the Rev. E. P. 
Wahl of Edmonton, Alber ta , who is 
my uncle. 

T he church which I attend has 
Chapla in Aubrey C. Halsell , air base 
cha plain, as pastor. He is one of t he 
best chaplains I've heard in t he long
est t ime, beca use he is a man who 
really talks to us men with the gospel 
message. 

Invitation to Join Some Service 
Men at Chaplain Helland's Hut 

D~· C PL. Cl .A Y'l'ON WOLF 
o f Hie 807tb E n i;lnee rs Cort•" 

We Ser vice Men here at Army Post 
Office 980 would like to have other 
fe llows at this A.P .0., or whoever may 
come here to know t hat we ar e enjoy
ing Christian fellowship. We'd like 
t hem to enjoy H im wit h us. 

Come, enjoy J esus Christ with us on 
Thursday nighfs at 7 :30 P. M. until 
quitting t ime. We are meeting at 
Chaplain Helland's hut in the 807th 
E ngineers. I f not t here, look about 
you since we use t he mess hall across 
t he street too. T he Lord not only en
larges our meetings but our hearts and 
knowledge. 

I also wish to t ha nk in t his way the 
person who made my subscription t o 
"The Baptist H er ald" possible. The 
stories have been worth t he cos t alone 
in food for thought. More of you 
should subscribe for someone else. 

.\ Cnunillnu Dnttullon Duutl .•n 
Nor thern Drltls h Co lumbln "Ith 

C n 1 tnln Dn,·lcN n~ Pndre or C hnr•lnln 
l ( Rig h t) 

A Good Soldier of J esus Christ 
Dy PFC . GE~E ll U XHOl.U 

'l'r;, 11 1, A l07th iU eeh. c'unolry 

of Snutn Rosu, Cnllfornln 

I am serving my coun try in Cali 
forni a and ha ve been receiving "The 
Baptist H erald" regularly. I surely do 
enjoy every page of it. We are kept 
quite busy her e at camp but I can 't 
miss reading "The H erald". . 

I was converted three years ago m 
the Imma nuel Baptis t Church o! Ke~1-
osha Wiscons in. I was not raised in 
a Christian home, but I soon found 
out there was a better life for me to 
live. 1 ha ve never regretted the da;y I 
accepted Chris t as my persona l Savior. 

In N ovember , 1942, I was called for 
duty in the u. s. Army. It was hard 
to leave my wife and da ughter, but 
with God 's hel p I am keeping t he fai th 
and looking forwa rd to that day .of 
peace when we can be together again. 

Pvt. Hu rr~· i\loHer, u l\lem her o f th e 
Dn11t l st C hurc h of Street e r , North 
D ako t n, n ntl n S on o f :llr. nntl ~I r1<. 

\Vlfllnm MoHer of Street e r 

I am stationed in Santa Rosa , Calif., 
and attended a very nice church here. 
It is a Baptis t Church, too. On East er 
Sunday of this year I had the wonder
ful privilege of being baptized in th is 
church. I t certa inly was a thrilling ex
perience and now I am wa lking a ll t he 
way with Chris t. 

There are very f ew Christian boys 
here, so I pray that you will r emember 
them in your prayers. My t es timony 
for Christ is that I might continue to 
serve him and win my pals here to him , 
too. 

The verse found in 2. Timothy 2 :3 is 
what Chris t wants of us-"Thou there
fore endure hardness, a s a good soldier 
of Jesus Chr ist." I have found much 
comfort a nd blessing in "The Baptis t 
Herald". It means so much to hear 
about om· home churches when we are 
g one. May God bless the work you are 
doing. 

A Soldier Who is on Fire for the 
Lord 

D~· I'FC. LEON 11 UH E R 
of C n1u1t C hnf\"cc, Arkuusn !'t 

(A !lfom ber o f lhe Baptist C h u1-.: h 
of P l evna. l\[o nta na) 

I feel as though I know you person
ally. Why ? Because we a re both serv
ing the same Jes us, who died on the 
cross that we might live. Now a little 
abou t myself . .My home it a t Plevna , 
Montana. I am a member of t he Ger
man Baptist Church th ere, of which 
the Rev. J. J. Renz is pastor. He is 
r eally on fire for the Lor,P ! 

As you probably have noticed by my 
address, I am stationed at Camp Chaf
f ee, Arkansas, about nine miles from 
Fort Smit h, Ark. I don't know wha t I 
would do of it wasn't for the little Ba
t~st Church t hat I have been a t tend ing 
since I'm here. The Lord has blessed 
us wonderfully. This F all we had two 
weeks of r evival meetings, a nd t\\"enty
one los t soul were converted. 
~e have B. Y. P. U . meetings every 

F~·1day evening. Some member br ings 
Bib~e questions. Then the res t of us 
d_unng the next wee4: look up the ques
ti~ns. It reall y is interes t ing. I find 
th is Army not too bad, but I really 
hope t he day when I can get out isn't 
too far off. 

I trust _I ca n ask you to p rny for me, 
t?at I m1_gh t resist the ma ny tempta
tio~1s , which t he devi l puts up to me 
cla ll y. Also pray for my brother s who 
do not know the Lord in the " F ree 
Pardon of S in". What a phrase ! " Free 
P a rdon of Sin." Oh, how dr eadful if 
'~e couldn't be pardoned for t he many 
sins we have commi t ted. And to think 
t hat our dear Lord pa id it all on Cal
vary's cross. What a wonderful sal
va t ion! 
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Pvt. Roy , V. E ni;:cl of iUcChuckc~·, 
Xortb Onkotn, "\\'n:-4 Gr1uh1nt~cl fro 1n 
)lcCln !'4k ~· Hl;.::h School,r, ~\ en.t ... . to 
S i o ux Fulls Co I h~~e for I" o 1. en r s , 
\\'ns lu1l11etetl Into the Army on 
F e h . H, HM:!. 
. \ft c .. tnkltoi; nu Jutc lll i;cn ce c•om ·Ne 
nt th e ;\lle hl;.:'lln S t ntc Collt';.:'t', Lnu
sh1~, 1\lic h., h e \\'Cn f to FiJ rf IJrntly, 
~Heh., "'lu_~ rc h e i.!'4 no\\' ~ tntloned 
w i th the 1:11,.t lu fnntr~-. 

p,·t. no,· En~cl, " ·ho I!" n HOU of ~I r. 
nnd ~ I r!'I. Geor~e Eu~el , iM n rn c rnhc r 
of the Dn1•tlMt C hurc h nt 1'l~cC lu~ky, 
of " ' hlc h 1hc Re,· . n. G . h •. nlMer l.!-4 
the 1uut tor. 

It's Thrilling to Know That My 
Church is Be hind Me in Prayer 

11~· SG'I'. Y I N C EN'I' llEl'l'SCIUll D'l ' 
of ('111111• Polk, Louitdnu n 

We finished our maneuvers in Cali
forni a, and I got a fur lough the . firs t 
part of this October. I r eally enJoyed 
it and , best of all , I e~joyed at tend_ing 
my home church agam a t Lorra me, 
Kansas. . 

Our pastor a t home, who 1s Dr. 
Pieter Smi t, has made wonderful p_ro
gress s ince .he h_as been there dun~~ 
9 years. With his work and ,; he w?1k 
of the church t hey have a n Eve~111g 
Prayer Hour" every Thur~day . night 
over two leading radio s tations m ~ur 
vicinity a nd people are responding 
very ni~ely. They are hearing the gos
pel in a ll surrounding states border
ing on K a nsas and even far t her. 

While I was home on my furlough I 
had the plea sure to attend one ?f. t he 
services a nd it gave me g reat sp1ntual 
s trength to think I had a church and 
ma ny fri ends prny ing for me ~nd all 
the other f ellows in the se rvice. It 
gives me fait h to know t hat God is with 
the boys and I'm glad I'm saved, and 
I know he will give me a safe return. 

Gratitude For Prayers and 
Letters From the Home 

Churches and Denomination 
B y PFC. IR\"I N G SCHWAll'l'EN, 

t". S. ('n.-n l r y , Fo r t D. A . Rn~Hcll , 

:\ln r f n , 'l1exus 

I a m a small cog in a ver y l ar ge 

machine. To keep the machine in good 
working order, I have to keep m_y~elf 
in a good, sound, healthy concht10n. 
With every fellow keeping that though t 
in mind this war cannot help but be 
over so~n. I am speaking of both 
civilian a nd Service Men and Women. 

I apprecia te and thank you for your 
prayers. It is comforting to know that 
prayers are said for us every day. I 
know that boys over seas need them 
far more than we in the s tates, al
though we never know when we will 
be sent to fight. 

I have found by t alking to fellows 
who have been through several battles , 
that one has plenty of time to think 
over his past. To them it seemerl as 
if their whole life passed before them 
in a few short seconds. 

Si;t. \'lneM1t HcltMehmlilt 
of C nn11• P o l k , l ,ou htlnnn, n !\1c nthcr 
o f the Dnttfl:d C hurc h of l.orrnl n e, 

J{ nusns 

In closing will you please tha nk the 
moderator of t he Nor thwestern Con
f erence, Mr. C. Fred Lehr, f or me. 
His lett er brought a cheerful note to 
my low feelings. 

I return the greeting a nd salute t he 
Nor th American Ba ptis t General Con
ference. We boys in t he serv ice are 
thankfu l in many ways to t he Confer
ence and our home churches. 

New Addresses of Chapla ins 
Chaplain Leslie P. Albus, 1s t Lt., 
0531239, 616 Cl. Co., A.P.O. 403 A 

c/ o Postmaster, Shreveport, La. 

Chaplain Roy B. Anderson, 
27th Construction Battalion, 

c/ o F. P. 0 . San F ra ncisco, Cal. 

Chapla in Gust av T. Lutz, 
0-510020, 113th AAA Group, 
A .P .0. 9348 c/ o P ostmaster 

New York , N. Y. 

Chaplai n Paul G. SchadC', 
0525820 A. U.S. 

36th Fighter Bomb Group 
A AB Scribner , Nebraska 
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A Soldier Who is Interested in 
God's Word and Work 

Dy PFC . J.EOXARD D U CHHOLZ 
of C nm11 Dente, C nllfornln 

I r eceived the booklet and letter t he 
ot her day and was g lad to get them. 
So far I haven't fini shed r eading the 
booklet, but what I've read has been 
in teresting. · 

There is one t hing I like about it and 
that is t hat it consis ts of God's work 
only a nd not wa r a nd s tuff mixed t o
gether. We get all k inds of booklets 
and lea flets here, but it is all mixed up 
and then lots of u s don't r ead it at all 
for we learn about that all week. 

We ha ve a nice cha pel here, but very 
f ew attend it. I try and go ever y Sun
day, and so far I've gone about every 
Sunday. In our Sunday Sch ool we 
gener ally h ave about 8 to 12 men. Our 
services are pretty well a ttended in 
I he morning . Vl e have generally 
around 60 men ther e, but only a bout 
30 to 40 are at our vesper services. 
But our chapel takes car e of about 
1000 boys, so that is very poor. 

l t sure seems gqod to hear from you , 
a nd I a m sending the bes t of greet
ings to you and Dr. William Kuhn. I 
also get " The Ba ptist H erald" and 
enjoy it very much. Thanks for your 
prayers, for we need that very much. 
The Lord ha s always been very near 
to me. 

IA . R e uben P. Eu;.:-el o f i\leC lusky, 
N o r th ·onkotn, " ·u,..,. ,::rnd unietl f r o tu 
i\lt•(.'ln14k~· •U~h School t n 1033 ,

1 
nnd 

" ·c n t to t h e U ut,·ertdty o f Nor th 
Dukotn ot G rnntl F orks, .N o. Duk. 
'\"bile nttcnclln;.:- 1<cb ool b e s e n ·eiJ n s 
11rcsld e nt o f the D. Y. I'. U . n t t h e 
G rnce Dn1•tlst C hurch of GTnutl 
F orks. 
A f t e r t hree ~·cnrs o f eo llc i;e he fou u tl 
em1••0~·1ue nt ,,·itb i\lontgo1nery \~nrtl 
& ('o . n t \\' n ter t owu, "\\' Is. '\'hlle 
there he wn,. i uduc t c tl Into tbe 
\l n1t .. 1l Stnt;•s Army nutl IN n o w serv
l u ;.:· In t he Ol::th Flchl ArtllleTy DJ\t
tnlllou nt C nrn11 ~leC lnln, lUl>1 1:1 lsRl11pl. 
L t . :E:u ).:'t' I Is n m \•mher Of i b e Flri<t 
Dn11tlMt C'hu rch of '\"ntcTtown, _"\Vis., 
of whic h t h e R .. v. R udolt•h \\·oyke 
Is t h e p nsto r . He Is n .s o n of lUr. 
nnd ;\Jrs. George E n gel o f :\lcCh11>ky, 
North Dukotn. 
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Detroit Churches Minister to Service Men 
Reports from Four of Our Five Churches in Detroit, Michigan 

Ebenezer Church Remember s 
Its 51 Service Men ~nd Women 

By REV. GEORGE A. LANG, 
Pn,.tor of the Eben e ze r Dn11th1t C hurch, 

Detr o i t, Mich lgnu 

On the service flag in the front of 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church of De
troit, Mich., are 51 stars, representing 
boys and girls in United States service. 
Thirty of these are members of our 
church, while the others are sons or 
husbands of members, or were active in 
?ur chur~h organizations before going 
mto service. 

We seek to keep in touch with them 
by weekly and monthly contacts. 
Through our church office our weekly 
church bulletins are sent to them. 
Every month a corrected address lis t 
prepared by the pastor is published for 
general distribution to the church, so 
that all members may w1·ite to them 
at their own best time. 

Our Service Men's committee con
sisting of Mrs. Meta Glanz, Mrs.' E. E . 
Staub and Mrs. E sther Skubick, makes 
arrangements to have some token of 
remembrance sent each month. · This 
work is so distributed that the Ladies' 
Missionary Society, four ladies ' Sunday 
School classes and the church i tself 
ha.ve some month assigned to them for 
~his pleasant task. Candies, nuts, cook-
1~s ~nd the like are sent. What appre
ciative letters are received in return! 
THE BAPTIST HERALD and other 
Christian literature are sent them on 
behalf of the church. 

The people are encour aged to re
member our boys and girls daily in 
pray~r. Only .recently on a Sunday 
evening. a special service for relatives 
of serVJce men and women was held 
About 20 young people had canvassed 
the com~u!lity to secure the names of 
those withm a radius of three block 
from the c?urch who had entered th~ 
U. S. serVlce. Over 200 names were 
secured .. These names with those on 
our ser:'1ce flag wern placed on a 
p~·ayer hst. All the relatives were in
vited to attend the servi'ce S · 1 · pec1a 
P7aye~· was offered for t hese boys and 
girls m the Service. 

Burns Ave. Church Maintains 
Vital Contacts With Its 125 

Service Men 
JJy lllR. HEf, ill U'l'H 1110:1{0\VIF.S, 

lt"porter of t h e UurnH A \'C, Jlni•tl>1t 
C hurch, Detroit, lUlchlgnn 

~~e i·a~idly swelling Service Men's 
ma1hng hst has passed the 125 mark 
here at the Burns Ave. Baptist Church 
o~ Detroit, Mich., and to keep that 
Vltal contact with them is an increas-

ingly difficult problem. However, when 
we realize how much they are giving, 
our efforts in keeping them posted on 
all the latest things here at home fade 
away into their proper place. 

The greatest s ingle agent in this 
great work is , of course, our pastor, 
the Rev. P. G. Neumann, whose un
tiring enthusiasm on their beh alf has 
manifested itself in many ways. Each 
month Mr. Neumann 'Vl'ites each Ser
vice Man a personal letter , which, ac
cording to testimonies r eceived, has 
been a real source of inspiration a nd 
blessing. Before they leave for service, 
the boys are presented with a New 
Testament, with the exhortation to use 
it as the "guide-book" for r eal Chris
tian living. 

Many Sunday School classes and 
other organizations in the church are 
doing various things for the boys far 
too numerous to mention all of t hem 
here. 

From t he radio office each month 
copies are sent of the radio sermons 
brought each week over "Echoes of 
Heaven" by our pastor. With them we 
send other literature and a letter of 
encouragement. 

The young people's society has 
adopted a letter writing system for i ts 
members in the service, under which 
each Service Man gets five letters every 
two weeks from different young people. 
In a year's time each young person 
wi ll have written a letter to each of 
t he boys who has gone into the service 
of our country. 

So we see that the Lord is blessing 
and using his people, even in t hese 
uncertain days, to witness for him . 

Connors Ave. Chur ch Renders a 
Service of Love to I ts 

Se rvice Men 
Dy REV. "\Vlf,f ,JAJH HOOVER , 

l'm1to r of tke Con ncn1 A •·c. 1Jn i• tl1<t 
C hu rch , Delrolt, ~lichli::nn 

Pe.arl Harbor ~·equired the hasty 
gearmg of our nation to a g lobal war
fare. Uncle Sam's call to arms was 
heard in every s tate, city and town 
a nd to date millions have responded t~ 
that call. Among them we find many 
of ou~· n?bles t boys from our own 
clenommation. It is to these young 
men, m~n.Y of whom we as churches 
:ver e privileged to lead to Christ and 
m returi: to see them become faithful 
workers m our chur ches that • we now 
owe . our heartiest support in prayer 
and m whatever manner it can be . 
to them. given 

The sudden uprooting and trans
planting of these young men to all 

pa;rts of the world has caused an in
ev1ta?le ho~1esickness for many. To 
alleviate t?1s unhappy condition some
wh~.t, . Umted .service Organizations, 
Chustian Service Centers etc. have 
been established. Some have adopted 
the slogan, "Home, Away from Home" . 
Good as that may sound, nevertheless 
we know from experience that th 11 

I "TI • e o c 
~c ag~, rnre s no place like home", 
is st1~l true. It is only obvious that 
anythmg we at home do in a si nal 
way for our yo · g . ung men m the service 
Wiil be th~ mea~s of creatil}g great joy 
and happmess m their hearts. 

To serve as d ·1 . a ai Y reminder of our 
pronnsed faithfulness, we of ti e C -
nors A B . 1 on . ve. aptist. Church of Det roit 
Mich:, present each inductee with ~ 
S~rv1ce Man's New Testament. This i~ 
prayerful!y presented to him at the 
last service tliat h · . . e is pr1v1leged to 
attend before his induct' !On. 

I 
To keel? yrnm informed about our 

tome activities and 1 1 
members f h , oca news, the 

· 0 t e church are periodicallv 
ren11 nded of th · . d · b . en uty to write to the 
oys m the service. 
To keep th' · 

nominat ' 1 em 111 touch with our de-
' iona news I ·1 

ourselves of h ' w.e iave. ava1 eel 
b t e gracious offer made if 0t~ir denomination of sending "The 

ap ist Herald" to all in s . . 
At special e1v1ce. 

as Ch1·1' st seasons of the years such 
mas and E t · pared b . . as er , spec1:1lly pre-

oxes of baked cl sent to t h . goo s, etc., were 
e men Ill ser . s· h send ing of th vice. mce t e 

distances h ese boxes, due to the g reat 
f t . ' as not always proved satis-
ac o1y, we have . . I . 

Christmas 'th piovic ed t hem this 
" w1 a ma . . 1 Christmas T' ,, gazme ent1 t eel, 
Lional booklet e1mte·t1' and a daily devo-

n I eel "S I,, . II prepared by ti G • ee' , specia y 
ing Co. for se 11

: ood News Publish
rv1ce men 

Periodically ti 1 . · 
provide and ' ie adies of our church 

. serve a th w1ches at th ' ousand sand-
U nited s . · e canteen of the Detroit 

e1v1ce Organiz t' 
Let us contin a wn. 

deed and in t ue to love our boys in 
in well <loin rufth ~nd "not be weary 
h g or m clu . s all reap 'f e season we 

' 1 we faint not." 

Bethel Church ' M ' . 5 •nist ry to Its 
68 Ser vice Me n 

n,· REV. O"\\IJi:N I 
Pns tor of the B e th ' · lH ll ,LF.R, 

D•t 
1 

e l 118 t•tl1<t C:bu rt•h , 
c ro t, llllchl i;n u 

The B e th el B . 
Detroit M' h . aptist Church of 
t 

. , ic ., is seeking t . . t . 
o its own men in . o mm1s er 

fro111 its comm .~ervice and to other:. 
vice, through t~ni [ ' '~ho a r e in ser
mittee of the he ervice Men's Corn-
. c urch It · th f 

t1on of this comn ' tt · is e unc-
11 ee to correlate and 

(Continued on Page 18) 
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C huplnl u Berth o ld "\\' . K n•o tz ( Left) Lt!ndlni: t b e S1•lrl te'1 Slni.:lu of th s t ll 
S on U l ei;o, Cn ll f., n u ll P lnylog His 'l' r om h o n .. In n Meetin g of t h e gSen·tcee :u er-:' e6h ~e~ n t Camp Cnllnns ' s C hapel Near t h e DI r ecto r . e n H r !It nn Leni::u e of "\\' h lc h B e 1,. Now 

Greetings from Chaplains and Churches 
THE SERVICE MEN'S 
CHRISTMAS LEAGUE 
AT CAMP CALLAN 

U y CH APLAIN JI E R T H OLO "\\'. l \:RI::JS 'l':t, 
t Formerl~· I'ns tor o f t b e Fifteenth St. 

Churc h or Los Ani.:clc>1, C n ll foroln ) 

One year ago a Christian Endeavor 
Society was organized at Camp Callan 
by Chaplain and Mrs. John B. Smith, 
Ptesbyterians. This Society h as met 
every Sunday evening during t he past 
year with an av~rage attendance of 
fifty. The members include represen
tatives from nearly all of the Protes
tant denominations, and t ake care of 
the programs each Sunday evening in 
their turn. 

Mrs. J ohn B. Smith, a ti reless 
worker, led the group in a thirty min
ute "singspiration" service, a very 
popular feature. The men love to sing, 
not only "Deep JN the Heart of Texas", 
but more so, "Deep from the Heart of 
Texans". 

Duri ng t he past mont hs of 1943, the 
undersigned, Chaplain Berthold W. 
Krentz, was asked to cooperate in this 
movement, adding his share now and 
then. This was not hard to do s ince 
the first president of t he league hap
pene~ to be Sgt. Clyde B. Kennely, a 
Baptist from Texas. Since his trans
fer, he has been succeeded by Pfc. 
1'herall Fourte, a membe1· of t he As
sembly of God. 

The accompanying picture was taken 
ut the first anniversary of the league 
and shows the men engaged in the 
happy mood of singing choruses. About 

!l5 men and friends were present at 
that meeting. 

During the pa.st month about a dozen 
have confessed the Lord Jesus Christ 
as their personal Savior for the firs t 
time, a nd it was my happy privilege to 
take them to San Diego where the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. John Bunyan 
Smith, pastor, graciously opened its 
doors to the baptistry for our use. 
These men have their letters trans
ferred immediately to their homt! 
chur ches where they, no doubt, will 
take up the work in the church upon 
their ret urn. 

In August, 1943, Chaplain Smith 
was transferred to another station, and 
so it has been agreed that I should 
carry on. Last Sunday's meeting 
in the chapel was quite interesting 
in that it was decided that we shall not 
have a loose group gathering but that 
we should get up a roster with names, 
serial numbers and addresses noted. 
In future weeks and months we shall 
keep contact with all the members. no 
matter where they may be sent. 

CHRISTIA N SERV ICE CENTER 
IN LOS ANGELES 

Attention, Service Men : When in 
down town Los Angeles make a bee line 
for the Christian Service Center, pro
vided by Baptist Churches, at 425 West 
Fifth Street, Los Angeles. There you 
can rest, read, take a ",nap", play 
games, shave, shine your shoes,. write 
home, wTap and check or ma1l youT 

packages, and there is a free canteen 
from 9 :00 A. M. to 10 :00 P . M. All 
service men ar e heartily welcome. 

EDMUND MITTELSTEDT 
Pastor of the Fifteenth Str~et 
Baptist Church, 
527 East 15th St., 
Los Angeles, California. 

THE CALV ARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF TACOMA, 

WASHINGTO N, WELCOMES 
ALL SERVICE MEN 

The Calvary Baptist Church of 
Tacoma, Wash., located at South 20th 
and J Strs., is eager to welcome all 
Service Men within its neighborhood to 
all of its services. We have had and 
are st ill having several of our soldier 
boys from some of our churches else
where in our meetings, although I 
know there must be many more out 
here at Fort Lewis and McCord Field 
as well as at Fort Lawton in Seattle 
and at the Naval Base at Bremerton 
who would enjoy fellowship in their 
own circles. 

Our homes as well as our church 
are open to these Service Men for 
Christian fellowship a nd inspiration. 
Our church motto is "Offering Men 
the Message of Life." (Philippians 2: 
16). The residence of the pastor is 
at 2007 South J St., and the telephone 
number is MAIN 1369. We trust that 
some of the men who read this will 
make their appearance in one of ou1· 
servfoes for mutual acquaintance. 



SYNOPSIS 

'l'n•o m e n, Lacey und Weave r, mntJ~ 
t h e i r 11r e pnrut lons c u refu lly u s ""' bot eurs 
Co 11ccur c t h e secret phms for n n lm
J>Ortn n t w n r m o1lel f r o m the fuc t ory o f 
Vnntlln g h n ru nnd Company. T h e y nA'rccd 
t h at John Sa rgen t w ns t heir m un, w hom 
t hey t r letl t o In ter est In t be s cheme . 
\Vhlle John Sa rgen t "'" "' bu,.y with n 
grou11 of other m en, diggi n g n 1Jltch , 
beautiful L is le K ing s ley ll ri< t snw h im 
nntl with h er q u ick 11erce1•tlon rceo g 
n lzc1l b is fi n eness e ' •en i n t hlM se tting. 
Bnt Lisle was supposed to h e en~n~ed 
to V i c tor V n n tllnghum, tl•e r ic h mnnu 
fa c1.urer's s on, a nd t h erefore see 1ne tl to 
be utter ly beyond his r each . 'l'h c s nho
teu rs ngulta becn1n e busy tr-yi n g t o con 
t a ct John Sa r g e n t. They w e re certain 
t h nt t h ey could win him for the i r m y s 
t erlo o 11 p r o11osul. 

CHAPTER FIVE 

John Sargent walked a full block 
before he r ealized that ther e was some
one walking in step with h im, long 
loose steps, a s if t hey wer e old friends. 
Then, as they cr ossed the next corner 
and a good many other pedestrian s 
t urned away down the s ide street, the 
man was still there. John t urned and 
gave him a quick look, taking in the 
keen eyes, the slouching gait, t he as
sur ed set of head a nd shoulder s . 

The stranger met his gaze with a 
steady look, and t hen spoke. 

"Well, you've ha d a busy day, 
haven't you? I been watching you 
quite a spell off and on. You're a good 
worker. Seems like you ought t o be 
able to hold down a better p aid job 
than the one you were at." 

"Thanks!" said J ohn, g1vmg h im 
another quick searching glance, but 
saying no more. 

"You been working for t his company 
long?" asked the sti·anger, after wait
ing in vain for a more comprehensive 
answer to his fir st remark. 

John gave the man another sharp 
look. 

"Awhile," he answered shortly. 

The other man studied him a mo-
ment. 

-Ph o t o b y E lli s O. H insey 

" T hey pay you pretty well ?" he 
asked insinuating ly. 

"What 's t hat t o you?" John barked 
out qu ickly. 

"Oh, nothing. Noth ing at all ," said 
K urt Entry apolog etically. " I jus t was 
thinking a man like you in t hese t imes 
would be worth a g ood deal of money 
to the compa ny he worked for, t hat is, 
if you a lways worked a s hard as you 
did today. It's tha t reason I a sked 
about wages. Some don't appreciate 
how hard a man works, and pay as 
li ttle as possible, a nd I happen to know 
about a job that pays r eal money. I 
wouldn't wonder you migh t fi t in there 
if you ca r ed t o apply." 

"Yes " said John in a tone of un
belief. "I've h eard people t alk t ha t 
way before. Then you come to enquire, 
and it doesn't turn out to be so much. 
You hunting for a job?" John looked 
the man up a nd down with the air of 
being a contractor searching for 
laborer s . 

"Me ? Oh no. I g ot a j ob. P ays me 
good. I j ust h appen t o know about t hi s 
other job. It's just velvet !" and he 
mentioned an incr edibly large sum 
somewhat under his breat h. 

" Oh yeah ?" said J ohn a nd gave him 
another sh arp look. " What's wrong 
wit h it?" 

"Eh ?" said K urt Ent ry g iving John 
a surpr ised look. "What's wrong with 
what? T he job or the pay?" 

"Both," said J ohn cri sply. "People 
don't pay that much to a nyone unless 
thern's something cr ooked about t he 
work or the place where the money 
comes f rom." 

" Oh! " said Kurt, la psing into a 
non-committ al attitude. " Well you see 
it's this way. Ther e's need, in a cer
tain place I know, for a man who can 
be trusted. A man who knows how to 
keep his mouth sh ut and obey instruc
tions ; and being a pretty good judge 
of human nature, I took you for that 
kind of a man, see?" 
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J ohn's brows dr ew together in a 
puzzled expression. H e was thinking 
fast . 

"I s this a gover nment job?" he asked 
shar ply. 

"Well, yes, in a way it is. It's ver y 
impor tant, and that's the reason t hey 
can't t rust every T om, Dick and 
H arry." 

" I see," sa id John, " but the govern
ment doesn't send men out to contact 
s~ranl?ers on the s t reet with a proposi
t ion like yours. W hat kind of a sucker 
do you think I am?" 

"Y d • . ou on t unders tand me, kid! I 
Just took a notion to you and I thoug h t 
you would fall for such a lot of 
money." 

'.'What made you think I would ?" 
sa id. J ohn Sargent with his eyes nar
r owmg. 

"Well , I heard you had a gra nd
mothel· You were taking good care of 
and. 1 t hought You would enjoy having 
~ li ttle real velvet t o help w ith your 
Job." 

"But h . You aven't .answered my ques-
tion yet," said the boy. "What's the 
catch ? I know t here's a ca tch some
where fot· I' 

' . m not g rea t enough for 
some big n1a · t h 
1 n 1n e gover nment to 
iave gone lulu over me Answer me 
t he qu t' · 

es JOn , and I'll answer you . 
Wb hat is it t hey wan t done t hat a ny

ody couldn't do?" 
'. 'Well, it isn ' t .anything g r ea t kid " 

said K t "J • ' · .ur · ust a lit tle ma t ter of ob-
servation and f b . 

: o e1ng able to r eport 0~ cer tam things as soon as t hey's 
P ann.ed so that other people can keep 
up with the times. Noth ing out of t he 
way at all ." 

"Like what?" k . 
th th · as ed John, watching 

e o er man now keenly 
"Oh · k · 

F ' d. ' JU st eeping ears a nd eyes open. 
~~~i~ng d~at~~ ~f shipments, formula s, 
K g sci_iptions a nd measurement s . 
~o~ a~ythmg about ph otogr aphy?" 

o n lifted his head aler tly 
" What if I do?" he asked . . 
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'' Well , t her e's plent y of doug h in 
knowing how to get a good pictu re of 
impor tan t th ings. I know that fe r a 
fact." 

" Meaning what ?" 

" Well , I 'm not j ust sayi ng what I 
mean. Not till you say you 're ready 
to deal wit h me. An<l you don't need 
to worry a bout my commission. All I 'll 
ask will be a mea sly li t tle ten per on 
what you make." 

"Oh, so t ha t's the catch, is it?" :;aid 
.John w it h a grin. 

" Wha t do you mean ? T here ain 't 
any catch. T his is s tra ig ht business." 

John cont inued t o g rin . 
"Ten per! " he sneered. " P aid in ad

vance, I suppose?" 
"No, s ir. You don' t pay t ill you get 

yom·s, and t hat'll be p len ty soon after 
you deliver t he goods , see?" 

"Yes I see" said J ohn. " I sec your 
' ' · I I t r ick, bu t I'm f rom l\Iissour1 anc 

don't snap at the fi r st drop of t he 
hook. Besiqes, it was you t hat brough,; 
this up, not I. It sounds fishy to me', 

" Nothing fishy a bout i t '. son. It ~ 
genuine business, if you're m te res tcd. 

" Well I'm not int erested," said the 
lad. " I';n not in teres ted in rackets of 
a ny k ind and t his sounds to me about 
the wors t r acket I' ve hea rd yet." 

"No r a cket a bou t it, · young f ella h ! 
J us t an honest-to-goodness way to 
make a lit tle easy doug h. I t hought 
You looked li ke a man that could put a 
th ing across in gr eat sha pe if you . j ust 
once got it i nto your head to do it. I 
sort of took a liking to you when I 
heard how r espectful you spoke t o t hat 
sour lady that was t rying to tak~ a 
1·ise ou t of you, a nd you wouldn't r ise. 
I liked t hat in you, a nd I says to n~ y
self, 'Tha t's jus t the ma n for that JOb 
l heard of, a nd I 'd l ike t o be t he one 
to con nect him up wi th it . I sure 
would. It's a n all-r ig h t proposition, 
and I 'd like to see it well done. It':; 
a j ob I would have taken on myself if 
I ha dn"t been so well sui t ed w it h the 
fob I 've already got." 

Kurt ·E nt r y gave a s idewise g la nce 
toward his v ic tim a nd smiled h is oily 
smile. 

John Sargent turned and faced t he 
llla n by hi s s ide. 

"W hat is a ll th is a bout a nyway, 
<>tt·anger ? Ar e you a n agen t for some 
g i·?up, or somet h ing ? And what woul~ 
th is work be I 'd supposed to do · 
Answer me s traight ! I won 't listen to 
any more of t his hedg ing business." 

" Sure, I'll a nswe1· you str a ight. 
You wouldn' t have so m uch to do be
Yond t he ordinary mech anica l work in 
t he Pla n t . Just keep your eyes and 
~ars open f or what is needed , a nd know 

ow to r eport i t . J us t mebbe a picture 
~ow and t hen of something important. 

lenty of p ay and very li t tle extrn 
Wor k." ' 

J ohn Suddenly turned on the 111 an 
and glared at h ' "Y 1111. 

. ou 111ean that you want me to be 
~ nn serable spy against my own coun
r y and What t hey're doing to defend 

our freedom'/ l s that it? Well, you can 
get out you louse ! And take the 
answer 'back, N O! N ever will I lend 
myself to such treason, not for all the 
money in t he world ! That's flat and 
fina l ! Good by!" John Sargen t sw~ng 
himself abroad the bus which had Just 
stopped to let a pasenger off, and was 
now about to start. But Kurt E ntry's 
voice pu rsued him as the door was 
clos ing : " Well , kid , t hink it over . I 'll 
be seeing you." Bu t when J ohn looked 
back at the corner the man had 
van ished. 

Two blocks f a r ther on, J ohn Sarge~t 
swung off the bus aga in, and made h is 
wav to a police s ta tion where he re
po1:ted wha t had been said to him, and 
then hu rried to his gr andmother 's com
fo rtable li t t le a partmen t. She wel
comed him wit h her eyes and ~he 
flashed for him her poor twisted s~mle. 
Then J ohn Sargen t prepared a delicate 
meal for he1· a nd f ed it to .her , ~iade 
her comfor table for the mg ht 111 a 
gentle way he had, and as she s lept he 
sa t und brooded over the state .of 
t hings t hat had been op~ned up to him 
tha t afternoon, a nd his very. blood 
boiled with indignation. ·w as it pos
s ible that such t raffic as this was rea~l y 
goin"' on in h is own beloved land? H1r· 
in"' ~pi es and treachery ? He had read 
ot"such doings of course, but had never 
ha lf believed t hem un til . n?w. And 
couldn' t t hat g uy tell from JUskt. ldookf
ing at him tha t he wasn't that ·m o 
a fellow? Well, he'd show t hem. !f 
that stink ing sneak came around aga m 
he wouldn't even look at him, .but h_e'd 
see t hat the pol ice got the hig~ sign 
i>efore it was too late t o cat ch h1 ~1. A 

t . e he sat beside that simple long 1111 1 · 
bed and watched the sleepe.r , 11~ 
thoughts growing more a nd mor e tern 
les tuous. How his very soul ached ~o 
bl . t he great war s truggle to set his 
e ll1 h I . · · He had '' rid f ree f rom sue 1011oi. 

' o the men t alk wher e he used to 
heard 'f he hadn't had t ime t o 
work even I ' h d' 
. d 'the papers or listen to t e ra lO. 

1 ea 1 cl fast ar ound the 'fhe war news t rave e ' . 
t i Y worked sometimes even 

gang as ie ' t hap . . t' the t hings t ha wer e -
anti.c1pa m~hat t he men almost t alked 
penmg, s? b f ·e they had really 
about thmgs { 

01
, that every able

occur red. He ne~o be out defend ing 
bodied man ough t cl et he knew that 
rig h teousness. ~~ J uty lav wit h this 
for t he present is d . n t year s 

. I'd She ha spe 
dea r mva 1 · . h 1 · him t hrough 

k ' for him e pmg I 
wor ·mg h , his educa tion. Anc 
till he would ~ve d didn 't even 

h was la id low, an 
now s e c1 · . d's tress ha d come up-
know wha t n e I 

on the world. 
. ? H ow much had she seen 

Or d 1d.sh~~all world in her library 
from her s~l had fallen upon her ? 
before the O\~ . quick to know the 
She was a re~ e1, Once when he h ad 
. f t he t unes. . t' s1g·ns o few days 111 vaca 1011 

been home f~1~ aoken of the possibility 
t ime she hac t P wor ld across the sea 

t l war- orn l t that 1e d the strugg e 0 
. h t even sen m1g 

America. 
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" Oh, I hope you won' t have to go 
away a nd be a soldier , John," she had 
said with a s ig h. 

T her e had been a pr olonged s ilence. 
and then the boy had r eplied : 

"But Grandmot her, if war should 
come to defend a r ighteous cause, you 
wouldn 't want me to keep out of it, 
would you ? You wouldn't want me to 
be a s lacker ?" 

And she had given him one yearn
ing dis t ressf ul look and said with a n
other deep s igh: 

" :-Jo, of course not , J ohn ." 
And so he knew in his hear t t hat if 

even now he could tell her all t hat was 
going on in the world, a nd how Amer
ica, their own dear land had been 
called to do i ts du ty and go out t o 
figh t for victor y and freedom, Gr a nd
mother 's tired eyes would fla sh w ith 
thei r old fir e, a nd her locked lips 
would ti·y to form wor ds which would 
bid him go and fig ht wit h the res t, an d 
not to let her necessity be an hindra nce 
to his doing his duty. 

Bu t he could not leave her now. 
She was all he had left, a nd she had 
worn her own life out t r ying to help 
him. It wasn 't as if she wer e un
conscious now, and wouldn't know t he 
difference if he was gone. H e knew 
that his p resence was a g reat joy to 
her. H er eyes told him that. Bu t he 
had a strong belief tha t real du ties 
never conflicted. T her e would be a way 
ou t somehow if circum stances changed. 

But whatever came, while he was 
here at home at lea st , t her e would be 
things he could do for t he cause of 
defense. H e had a fairly good p r omise 
of a job he would be likely t o get in a 
few days. It would not only enable 
him to ma ke h is grandmother more 
comfor t a ble, but he would be definitely 
doing work needed in t he wa r. 

At pr esen t he was hir ing a pleasant 
elderly woman t o care foi· his grand
mother during the day. She wasn 't a 
regular nurse, and he wanted ver y 
much to be able to afford a p rofession
al nurse. Per haps t ha t would come 
pretty soon. Bu t at present Mrs. 
Burke was doing her best, between 
looking after two little g randchildren 
when their mother was out working . Jl 
wasn't a n ideal arra ngement, but it 
was t he best he could a ffor d now. P er 
haps something better would conw 
pretty soon. It was for these reasons 
t hat Kur t Entr y's suggestion of mor e 
money had at first caught his ear and 
ma de him lis ten briefly in spite of his 
better j udgment . But now as he 
thought it over h is lip curled at him
self to t hink he had even seemed in
terested in t he stranger. 

And then came t he t houg ht t hat 
perhaps here was something he could 
do for the war inter est. He mig h t be 
able to tr ace clown some of t hese 
tr eacher ies t hat were going on in t lw 
countl:y. He would keep t hat in m ind 
and be on the watch for suspicious 
characters. He wasn't a t r ained de
tective of course, but in t hese days 
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everyone must be on the a ler t, ready 
to help in every way. 

Then he began to t hink about the 
man that had accosted him. Perhaps 
he ought by good rights to have ques
tioned him more. Perhaps he should 
have found out where this work was 
going on that they wanted him to spy 
on, and then let the owner himself be 
warned. But, on the other hand, would 
that mean there was danger of getting 
himself involved and suspected of 
something unlawful? He should be 
c:aTeful of that of course, not for his 
own sake but because of his grand
mother. He must not do anything that 
would involve his staying away from 
her while she was in this critical con
dition, liable to have another stroke at 
any time, the doctor said. She depend
ed upon him. He could not bear to 
think of her anguished eyes searching 
the room in vain to find him. No, he 
must be cautious about whatever he 
did. 

To that end perhaps he should avoi<l 
all contacts with such men as that 
stranger, at least for the present. But 
then it wasn't likely he would be ap
proached again, not by that man any
way. The way he vanished so quickl y 
showed that. 

Or did it? Would he come again 
some day when he was least looking 
for him? What approach would he 
use the second time? And what should 
be his O"\vn r eaction? Apparently inter
ested, or not? And how much could he 
count on t hose police? 

These and other ques tions r el ating 
to fifth columnists kept thrashing 
t hei:nselves over in his mind until his 
ln:am grew weary and his eyes heavy 
Wlth sleep, and after listening to his 
gran_dmother's steady breathing and 
mak ing sure she was as comfortable 
as could be expected, he slipped into 
t he small adjoining r oom. It was little 
more than a big closet , only large 
enough to hold a cot and a small pine 
table, the only place he could call his 
own. Yet it was just r ight, for lying
here he could hear if his grandmother 
needed him, could watch over her in 
the night. 

He was soon ready for the night, and 
as he dropped clown on his hard li t tle 
rot a nd drew the covers up, s trangely 
t here came to him t he face of that 
beautiful g irl he had seen on the street 
that <lay, that g irl whose glance had 
met his own. Why did that girl so 
~'ln tinually haunt him with her pie-
ant beauty? She was no one he woul<l 
ever be likely to know, nor even speak 
lo. And yet s ince he saw her early in 
the day there had not passed a minutr 
when the memory of her had not come 
to haunt him, to taunt him as with 
something unattainable. He was ha lf 
angry at her for having made sucl1 a 
strong impression upon him, wholly 
a ngry with himself for allowing the 
vision of her t o come and go in his 
memor y t his way. He thought he had 
downed it, swept it out of his mind. 

But jus t tonight he had happened to 
glimpse an i tem in the society column 
of the newspaper, a department in 
which he had no interest whatever, 
and . never consciously looked at, link
ing her name with Victor Vanding
ham's, the man who had been his 
particular aversion in college. The 
man who had been the cause of more 
than one humiliation during their 
scholastic years in t he same institu
tion. The one who had assumed the 
right to ig nore him, to discount him 
on every possible occasion, to sneer 
at him because he did not have the 
money to finance the various enter
prises in which Vandingham had been 
interested. The one who had prevent
ed his being elected to membership in 
the fines t _fraternity, and whose de
ciding vote had kept him from a num
ber of honors his fellow students were 
ready to give him. And this young 
man was a close friend of the girl 
whose face and glance kept coming 
back to him ! This must not go on! 
The paper even hinted very plainly 
that she was engaged to Victor Van
dingham ! And he was haunted by her 
vis ion as if in some subtle way her 
spirit belonged to him. 

Fiercely he frowned and turned 
away from the t hought of her. No 
woman should tempt him to let his 
t houghts dwell on her , no matter how 
brave or beautiful a vision she might 
be. She was not born into his world. 
And he doub ted if he would ever find 
one who would fit into his life. 

So again a nd again he disciplined his 
thoughts, un t il he felt he had almost 
forgotten how she looked, and the 
thought of her was far away. A mo
ment of weakness, he told himself the 
result of a longing that sometimes 
came over him for hi s mother, whom 
he could just r emember. A beautiful 
mother , sweet and tender with him , 
and gentle to everyone. Beautiful, too. 

The man Kurt Entry did not appear 
for some days, a nd J ohn Sargent be
gan to feel that he must have dreamed 
the whole occun-ence. Several times 

. he had seen his policeman friend hov
ering on the outskirts of the group 
where he was working, giving a wink 
and a lifting of t he hand toward him 
as had been agreed upon between them 
anrl John could only lift hi s brows and 
shrug his shoulders as if to r est him
self, showing to the officer that the 
man had not appear ed. So the poli ce
man blended into the distance and dis
appeared. 

. Then one day, quite two weeks from 
his firs t appearance, Kurt Entry re
tu rned to the roadside. Of com:se ' 
was not in t he same location where 
John had first seen him, but again h e 
s tood most casually as an onlooker f or 
a few ~econds,. a nd John glan ced up 
to see him looking straight at himself 
a half-amused smile on his lips as if 
there were a secret understanding 
between ~hem . John was ready fo1-

t hat. He ignored the glance, swept his 
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own eyes across the crowd and dropped 
them down to his work again. He did 
not look that way again. Later when 
the day was done and Sargent started 
for home he could not see the man 
anywhere, and when he passed his 
policeman friend who had suddenly 
appeared, he nodded his head as agreed 
upon to show that he had seen his man 
again. 

To an observer t he policeman showed 
no s ign that any communication had 
passed between them and John passed 
on his way home. Three blocks farther 
on Kurt Entry fell into s tep beside 
him. 

"Well, how about it, young fellah? 
You thought that matter over yet?" 
~ohn looked up with apparent sur

prise and no recognition in his glance. 
"Thought what matter over?" he asked 
indifferently. 

"That little matter of getting your
self a larger salary." 

"Oh! That!" said John. "I'd almost 
forgotten that. You see I never place 
much significance on a proposition un
less I know who's behind it. And of 
course the way you made it out I 
wouldn't touch it with a ten foot pole, 
not even if the angel Gabriel was fin
ancing it. I'm· an American. I'm not 
a t r aitor!" 

"Now see h ere, young fellah," said 
Entry, "you got me all wrong the 
other night. I wasn't proposing any 
illegal thing at all. You didn't s tay 
to hear me explain. You just went off 
half-cocked on that bus, and my news 
is too private to shout to the universe. 
It's government secrets, you know. 
And my proposition was an all rigl· 
~roposition with r eliable people behind 
1t. P eople who'd never go against the 
government, not for worlds. As loyal 
peo?le as you'd care to meet anywhere. 
~e~iable and respected people as there 
i s m the city." , 

"Yeah? Who, for instance?" · 
Kurt En?-y's eyes narrowed. Hr 

cast a _furtive glance behind him anrl 
then sidled nearer to h " . 

l 1 
1s compamon 

a nc owered his tone. 
"Know anybody by th f 

Vandingh ?" . . e name o 
h

. am · he said m a sepulchral 
w 1sper. 

J odhn S?rgent looked up with a quick 
won er m his . 
cealed. · eyes, ins tantly con-

"S 
he ==~s t othme I've heard the name," 
. • oughtfully 1 t d" m terestedl "S ' a mos 1s-
the y. 0 you mean they are 
sala:yeopl sleththtat _a1h·e offering thi s big 

· a rig t ?" 
"Not · · . 

"Th on yer hfe it a in't," said Entry. 
the e~t~~e the folks that are making 

They'd be t~: f~~s go~ernment j.ob. 
for, see? But the yiou d be workmg; 
come from . b g dough would 

an entirely d ·tr 
and t hey'd be t he i e1;ent party, 
satisfy. The folk ones You d have to 

"Yeah? Well s ~hat want the dope." 
"Oh, t hat' ' w _o_ are they?" 

s a military secret " said 
(Continued on Page 19) ' 
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"It is Better to Obey" 
" I I 

H EH, where ya goin' ?" Steve, the 
town bull y, had been watching ·Joe as 
he came down the walk and when Joe 
was even with him, Steve shouted 
across the s treet at him. 

"Why, I'm going over to Grandma 
Simms." 

"Haw, haw! Lis ten to that, f ellows," 
said Steve as he turned to his com
panions. "Joe's a regular sissy. Goin' 
to call on Grandma Simms ! Haw, haw! 
Why don't ya be .a good sport and go 
skatin' with us ? Come on, fellows, 
let's go-the ice is swell. So long, 
s issy J oe." And amid la ughter and 
sneers they started off down the street. 

As Joe continued clown t he s treet, 
his steps gradually became slower and 
slower . Why did he have to meet 
Steve and his gang and be called a 
sissy anyway? And why shouldn't he 
go skating? Mother didn't want him 
to go but she was away and she'd never 
know he had gone. But then , it was 
Prett y cold and he knew Gra ndma 
Simms n eeded some wood chopped. Aw, 
but t he ice was so slick and the sun 
was so bright. He could have a won
derful time, .and maybe h e'd get back 
in time to chop some wood for Grand
ma Simms. Anyway she probably had 
enough wood to las t t ill tomorrow. 

"Hey, fellows, look-here come's the 
s issy. What's the matter, Joe, didn't 
Gt·andma Simms like yom· visit? Ha! 
Ha ! Well , come on out and join the 
fun; we're having a wonderful t ime." 
And Steve gave him a good slap on the 
Lacie 

As J oe skimmed out over the ice, he 
forgot all about Grandma Simms and 
h~r wood. The ice was jus t perfect and 
his skates were good and sharp. This 
w_as Wonderful and nothing could spoil 
his fun now. 

"C orne on, Joe, get ahold for 'Crack-
the-Whip'." 

J oe was on the encl and as they 
~~ere racing a long he began to r ealize 

at they were getting out quite f ar 
~nd that t he ice wasn't too thick. When 

le leader g·ave the "cracl·" Joe shot 
out f ' ' as ter than ever a nd before he 
could t · h f ell s op himself he fell, and as e 
badl he '~ent through the ice. He was 
th Y frightened but with the help of 
co~ ~ther boys he got out. He was 
got ~ etely soaked and by t he time he 

1Iis0!11e h e was chilled clear through. 
he h mother had not come home, so 
of t~ng his clothes way off in a corner 
self _e basement a nd then busied him-

In h. 
he is father's workshop P erhaps 

Would 't · \Vhat h n even have to t ell mother 
ad happened. I f only she 

The Editor of 
" Children's Page" 

i\lrs. D e rthn John son hns kluclly 
consc n t ecl to ecllt "'l'bc C blhlrc u's 
Pni;e" tbroui;bout lll•M. She wll l 
\\"elcou1c nil le tters fro n1 the youn,.:: 
rcnc.lcrs of this ru1i;c nncl would 
np11rcclnt c r cceh ·l u i.;- 1<nu11sbots, 
1,oen1s or hrlcr contrl hutlouR, son1e 
of which muy be 1mbll8hecl. 

'l'he e hllclrcu who scucl correct 
aus"·er~ to 1•rohlen1N ou ••'J,h e Cbll
clrcn's J•n~c" n ·111 receive nttrnc th·e 
)lrlzcH. Seucl n il your lctterN to Mrs. 
Dcrthn Johnson, 'Vyocc un, " "Is. 

wouldn' t see his clothes ! 
After supper his throat began to get 

sore and his head began to t hrob, but 
he went to bed without telling his 
mother. By the next morning, he was 
very s ick and his mother h ad to call 
the Doctor. 

The Doctor examined him and took 
his temperature. He shook his head 
but said nothing. Presently Joe heard 
voices in the other room. He listened 
closely to hear what they said. 

bedroom, he burst into tears and told 
his mother all that had happened. "I'm 
so sorry, mother. I was a bad boy.'' 

His mother reminded him of the 
verse in the Bible. that says, "Be sure 
your sins will find you out". But also, 
"If we confess our sins, He (Christ ) 
is faithful a nd just to forgive us our 
sins." 

Right then, Joe told Jesus that he 
was sorry he had been a bad boy and 
asked Jesus to help him never again to 
disobey his mother and to always be 
a good boy. 

Fortunately Joe did not get pneu
monia so in several days he was able 
to be out a nd t he first person he went 
to see was Grandma Simms. 

Ten "ABC's" That Are Men 
of the Bible 

Fill in t he missing letters: 
1. A .... . .. . , the most beautiful man 

in Israel. (2. Samuel 13 ) 
2. B ........ , rode an ass that talked 

to h im. (Numbers 22) 

K c nuctlt nncl Gorr~- Jes11e rsc u of S11rnce GroYe, Alberta, E njoy the Flt"st 
Rl'nl ~now or Hie Ne w '\"cnr " ' ltb 'l'hclr Pou~·, ' •Dnbhles", nnd S leigh 

" He is a very sick boy, Mrs. Tillot, 
and we shall have to take good care of 
him or it may develop into pneumonia. 
He has a temperature of 103 degrees. 
You give him this medicine and rub 
his chest with this , and perhaps he 
will be a ll right.'' 

"All righ t, Dr. Smith, I'll take goo.d 
care of him. By the way, how is 
Grandma Simms?" 

" She got a bad cut on her hand last 
. ht She had to go out and chop 

mg · wood and the axe slipped and 
someh . hand I believe it will be all 
cu t er · 't b bl . ht b t the poor soul won e a e 
ng u "t h her knitting now for 
to k~ep up ~1 

will have a hard t ime 
awhile, so s e 
to get along." . to see her as soon as 

"I'll go over S "th" 
. better Goodbye, Dr. m1 . . 

Joe is , · ther came back to his 
When J oe s mo 

3. C ........ , the firs t murder er. 
(Genesis 4) 

4. D ... . .... , was cast in the lion's 
den. (Daniel 6) 

5. E .... .. .. , sold his birthright for 
something to eat. (Genesis 25) 

6. F ...... . . , tr e m b 1 e cl at Paul's 
preaching. (Acts 23) 

7. G . . ... . .. , was killed by a stone 
from a sling. (1. Samuel 17) 

8. H .. . ..... , was eaten by worms. 
Acts 12) 

9. I .... . .. . , was prepared by his 
father as a sacrifice. (Genesis 22) 

10. J .... .. .. , the most patient man. 
(Job 1) 

Send your answers to Mrs. Bertha 
Johnson, Wyocena, Wisconsin. 
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Looking In At the ~dmonton Institute 
A Re port of the Christian Training Institute at Edmonton, Alberta, 

by Its P resident, the REV. E. P. WAHL 

A NOTHER school year was started 
on November 1, 1943, at our .Christian 
Training Institute in Edmonton, Alta., 
Canada. Again the Lord has amazed 
us with his marvelous way of lead ing 
his cause. 

The school continues to offer a four 
year Bible course, and the Bible com-

)Ii" " E8tbcr L111J w li; of E1<k, Sn><k., 
o ud Ruhlu lierr1nn nn of Schule r, 
A lhertn, "\Vho Found lbe Lord nl lbc 

Edmonton l u i<lllu tc 

mercial course. Besides this, nigh t 
school has been started. Every Mon
day evening instruction is offer ed in 
Psychology I & II, Daily Va cat ion Bi
ble School Work, Book of Acts, Evan
gelism and Prophet of Isaiah. 

The enrollment again is ver y grati 
fying. S ixty-three s tudents are on our 

roll. Of these '15 are pursuing the full 
Bible course, 2 are part-time students , 
4 are taking the Bible-Commercial 
course and 12 are enrolled for Monday 
n ight classes. 

We are also proud of our able teach
ing s taff. Most of the teaching is done 
grat is at the Institute. 

At present we have 13 members 
on the faculty, five of whom are 
women a nd eight are men. Seven of 
t he group have only one subject to 
teach but they come r egularly a nd sin
cer ely seek to give of their bes t to t he 

· Mast er. Besides our own denomination 
there is representation on the teaching 
s taff from the Baptist Union of Wes
tern Canada, t he Regular Bapt ist 
Chu rch, the Moravian Church and also 
the Evangelical Mennonite Church. 

The matron of our Bible School has 
been g iven a ss istance in the school 
kitchen through Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Serr of Medicine Hat, Alta. Through 

The Lord Provides! 
Var i ous c hu rches an d Individ u a l s 

h a v e h e l p ed t o fill the cellar of o u r 
C h 1· l s tlan T 1·ainin g Ins ti t u t e with 
v ege t abl es. T h e l\Cln l l o n as p eopl e. 
w h en In fo rm ed t h a t ther e w as space 
a v ai l a b le i n t h e fre i g ht ca r i n w hic h 
t h e R ev . R . Schi l l<e sen t h i s hou se
hol d e ffec t s t o E dmonton, sei zed 
t h e opp oi·tunlty and sent a l a r g e 
qu antity of v ege tabl es a lo n g . O n e 
good bl'O t h e r ev en inc l uded a 100 
pound bag o f number on e nou1·. W e 
t h e r e f o r e h ave a good s u ppl y of 
v ege t a bles. The Prair i e Cer eal Co. 
of Edmo nton h a s a ls o donat ed a 
l i be1·a 1 s upp l y o f its produ c t s. T he 
L o r d has s t a 1·t ed th is ma1·vel ou s 
w ork a n d h e wi ll p r ov i de f o 1· Its 
upk eep thro u g-h t h ose t h a t l ove h im. 

E . P . W AH L, P r e,;ident. 

...__________ _ ------·- -·- - -·- ---- - ---
'J'h c I rn1101<l 11i;- C'n11ltol Bulhllni;: o f t h e P rov i nce o f A llJe rln nt Edmonton, On!~· n 

F ew B lock" Awuy F rom t h e C hrlHtlnn Training lus tltulc 

the kind ly support of our fr iends the 
school has been again supplied with 
vegetables fol' the winter and dona
tions are being made to keep the Chris
tian Training Inst itu te Radio Program 
on the air. So every Sunday morning 
from 8 :30 to 9 :00 o'clock a " Sunday 
Morning Devotional P rogra m" is being 
offered by the school. 

!Ill>"• E IHlc E nge l from lll cCluHky, 
Norlh Dnkolu, the F irst S tude nt 

from the U nll c d S l u t e>i n l t he 
Ed m ont on ClirlHllnu T r nlulug 

Ins titute 

The new school year has only begun 
to hit its stride, but, nevertheless, the 
students are alr eady active in va rious 
d.eputation work. At the Central Bap
tist Church s tuden ts are serving as 
~unday School t eachers and ass isting 
m th.e services in various ways. Prayer 
meetings are conducted and services 
~ed in different churches and missions 
1~1 Edmonton and surrounding districts. 
1 racts are being distributed, and some 
are always helping with the r adio pro
gram on Sunday morning. 

'!wo s tudents came this F a ll wi t hout 
being a ble to rejoice in the saving 
grace of our Lord J esus. In the very 
first week of .school both of these young 
people had given their hearts to Christ 
and are now happy witnesses for their 
Master. 

The work is expanding. Bes ides s tu
dents from the three prair ie provinces 
of Canada, we have our firs t student 
from the United States th is winter. 
~urely, ther e are other young people 
m_ our churches desiring to attend some 
Bible School who would be well a dvised 
to. come to the Chris tia n Training In
s titu te. 

Mor e and more do we r ealize the 
g rea_t bl_essing God has given our de
nomination through t his Bible School 
of ours. Let us keep on pr aising him 
for such loving kindness ! 

January 15, 1944 

REPORT.I' 

PACl~IC CON~~~~NC~ 
Mission Offeyings of $2,536 
by Oregon's Salt Creek Church 
and Organizations 

On Thursday evening, Oct. 14, in the 
Salt Creek Bapt is t Church near Dallas , 
Oreg., a plaque was dedicated in honor 
of t he 12 church members and 2 church 
fr iends in the service of our countr y. 
This was done by w.a y of a candle
light service and a candle was li t for 
each Service Man while a few words 
were spoken by our pas tor, t he Rev. 
Otto Nallinger , r egarding the work of 
the men. We are ever r emembering 
our men in the Armed Forces in our 
daily prayers. 

November 28 was set a side by .our 
church a s Mission Sunday. In the eve
ning the young people presented a pl ay 
en tit I e d, "Ordered South", which 
s tressed t he need and usefulness of 
missionaries. A special offering was 
held by the young people and it 
amounted to $92.62. The missionary 
offe~·ing from the church, including t he 
various organiza t ions of t he church , 
amounted to $2,536.48. 

LUELLA MAY, Reporter. 

Sessions of the Oregon Baptist 
A ssociation at the Bethany 
Church Near Portland 

_The Oregon B apt ist Association met 
with the Beth any Baptist Church near 
Portland, Oreg., from Nov. 11 to 14. 
After the usual welcome response and 
S?ng service, the opening address was 
given by the Rev. Leland Friesen of the 
Sta ff'.ord Church on the subject, "The 
Reality of Christ" . 

The meetings on Friday and Satur
day were opened with devotions and 
Prayer.. The let ter to Ephesians was 
}he. bas is of the expositions by the fol-
owmg minis ters, Dr. J . Olthoff, Rev. 
9· Roth, Dr. J. Leypoldt, Rev. O. Nall-

l\1~ger, Rev. T. Leger, and Rev. F. 
,ueller. 

M.On. Friday afternoon the Ladies' 
•1ss1onary Union gave a very fi ne 

Program at which time Mrs. Hodge of 
Por~land brought an address from the 
s~bJect, "Now I s the Time to Do Mis
sionary ' Vork". 
d On Sunday morning af ter the Sun-
~Y School had given a very fine pro

~.1 am and after sp ecial musical selec
bions by the choir the Rev. F. Mueller 
J'0~1ght a s tirrin'g message on "The 

ni ty of t he Church". 
B On_ Sunday afternoon t he Oregon 
Ch~tis~ Youth League was in charJ,!e· 
Ore plain G. Lutz from Camp Adair, 
in g ., gave the address. T he meet
n _gs came to a close on Sunday eve
g~n~, With the Rev. Fra nk Friesen 

1
'\V1g t he clos ing message. 

ent e thank our heavenly F ather, the 
w erta ining church t he choir, t he 
PhlYl~n Who so a bly ' took ca re of ~ur 
th J'.sical needs and the minis ters with 

eir messages from the Word of God. 

FRANK FRIESEN, Reporter. 
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rROM Tiii: rlll.D 
A Housewarmin g Given for 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Hufnagel by the 
Los Angeles B. Y. P . U. . 

The B. Y. P. U. and choir members 
of the Fifteenth Street Baptist Church 
of Los Angeles, Calif., will long r e
member \~ednesday, Dec. 8, for on t his 
day we were privileged to have a 
housewarming for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hufnagel. Mrs. Hufnagel, formerly 
Miss Edith Koppin, whom we h ad 
learned to know and love t hrough our 
denominational papers as one of our 
Cameroons missionaries, has now made 
her home in Southern California . We 
are looking forward to knowing her 
better and loving her more. Mr. Jo
seph Hufnagel, who has been a mem
ber of our church for a number of 
years , and Miss Edith Koppin were 
married on Nov. 17. 

The housewarming was to be a sur
prise. Our pastor and his wife made 
an appointment to call on them and at 
about 8 :00 P. M. the other s stormed 
t he house. It was a ·complete smprise. 

Mr. Walter Heiman, president of our 
B. Y. P. U., was in charge of t he eve
ning. After r eading of Scripture by 
our president and prayer by the Rev. 
E. Mittelstedt and Mr. John Wolff, 
Mrs. Ruth Baer, the president of the 
choir, presented the honored guests 
with a beautiful coffee table. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Hufnagel were very 
fortunate in finding such a lovely 
home. They both g raciously thanked 
us and extended an invitation to the 
young people of their church to f eel 
free to use their home at all times. 
They ar e at home at 941 W. 70th St., 
Los Angeles-44, California. We ar e 
happy to have Mr. and Mrs. Hufnagel 
as members of our church f amily. 

MRS. RUTH BAER, Reporter. 

A Stranger Picks Up 
" The Herald" on a Street 

in Los Angeles 
Today I found a magazine on 

the pavement on P ico Street, as 
I was en route to the Del Valley 
Branch Post Office. I examined it 
carefully. It was splashed with 
water and the name of the person 
to whom it had been addressed 
had been removed. It was THE 
BAPTIST HERALD. · 

I brushed off the dirt, and care
fully folded it, and brought it 
home. I examined it, and tried to 
discover what definite g roup it 
might represent among the Bap
tists. T he Nov. 4th issue of "The 
Watchman-Examiner" (page 1051) 
makes note of our labors as evan
gelist. If interested, copy this fo1· 
your readers. Send me a copy of 
your paper, please, and tell me 
about the par ticula r group you 
represent. I am a Baptis t. 

S incerely yours , 
Rev. Theodore M. Hofmeister, 

"The People's Pastor" 
P.0.Box 7772, Los Angeles 15, Cal. 

Missionary Program and Christ
mas Party by the Sheboygan 
Ladies' Missionary Society 

The Ladies' Mission Society of t he 
Bethel Baptist Church of Sheboygan , 
Wis., held a missionary program on 
Nov. 28. We were glad t o have Miss 
Ruth Doescher from the Immanuel 
Church of Milwaukee as our guest 
speaker for that service. Her topic for 
the evening was "The Present Crisis". 
We ar e sure that those who heard Miss 
Doescher speak r eceived a blessing, and 
found out more about our home mission 
work and foreign fields. The offering 
for that serv ice amounted to $31.86, 
which was given for missions. 

On Dec. 8 the society hel d its annual 
Christmas Party. In spite of much 
sickness, t here was a fine group pres
ent. The program was as follows : 
prelude by Mrs. Ott ar Rohrs t aff ; wel
come by Mrs. Jahn; scripture and 
prayer by Mrs. Thomas Lutz; r eading 
by Mrs. Ruby Guenther, "Story of the 
Chri s tma s Carols" with Mr s. E. 
Schulze as reader and accompanied by 
a Ladies' Chorus g iven by Mrs. Thomas 
Lutz, Mrs. Oliver Rohde, Mrs. Ot tar 
Rohr staff, a nd Mrs. H erbert Berlin .. 
T here wer e Chris tmas carols sung 
throughout the prog ram. The Rev. 
Thomas Lutz closed with the benedic
tion. Refreshments were served in t he 
church basement wi th Mrs. Grode and 
Mrs. Dechent as hostesses. 

MRS. FRANCIS GUENTHER, Secretar y. 

Baptist Church and Community 
of Parkersburg Are Blessed by 
Evangelist Neumann's Messages 

E arly in the Fall of 1943 the Rev. 
P. G. Neumann, pastor of the Burns 
Ave. Baptist Church of Detroit, Mich. , 
came to Parkersburg, Iowa, for a series 
of evangelistic meet ings for two weeks. 
The Lord added his blessing to t he 
wonderful messages which were g iven, 
and over 20 people, nearly all adults , 
confessed having r eceived the Lord a s 
their personal Savior. Mr. Neumann 
had the privilege of speaking to a full 
house every evening, and the effort has 
served in a specia l way to lift t he 
church into prominence in t he com
munity. 

During t he pas t s ix years there has 
been a one hundred per cent increase 
in church member ship. We pr a ise t he 
Lord for it all , for it is his blessing 
which has accomplished it, a nd to him 
sha ll be all the glor y ! We also wish 
again to express our appreciation to 
the Burns Ave. Church of Det roi t for 
the loan of their talented and conse
crated pastor, who cer tainly was an 
instrument in God's hand in br inging 
this about. Our pr ayer is t hat t he 
church here in P arkersburg may, in
deed, se1·ve as a soul saving station 
for many lost sinner s a nd be a t rue 
place of wor sh ip unti l J esus comes 

again! H. LOHR, Pastor . 
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Holloway Young People Study 
the Journeys of Israel With 
Rev. John Broeder 

The young people of the Baptist 
Church of Holloway, Minn., have or
g anized and ha ve also adopted a new 
cons titution. The newly elected officer s 
are as fo llows : Edith Ha idel, presi
dent; Evelyn Giese, vice-president ; 
Jean Mulvihill, secretary ; and Allen 
Smith, treasurer. 

All the newly elected officers a re 
very willing workers and with the able 
leadership of our pastor, the Rev. John 
Broeder, we shall go forward with 
Christ in this new year. 

We have been having very success
ful meetings with Mr. Broeder leading 
us in discussions of t he journeyings of 
the children of Israel. He has pre
sented the j ourneys so vividly that we 
have all benefitted great ly from them. 

EVELYN GIESE, Reporter. 

Mission Program by the Young 
People's Societies of West 
Ebenezer and Springside, Sask. 

On Sunday evening, Oct. 17, the two 
young people's societies of West Eben
ezer and Springside, Sask., Canada, 
rendered a progr am entitled, "The 
Voyage of Life", in the West Ebenezer 
Chm·ch and on Nov. 14 i t was given at 
F enwood, Sask. This program was 
under the direction of our p astor, the 

· Rev. E. M. Wegner. 
"The Voyage of Life" was well pr e

sented by the young people. The plat
form was decorated as a ship, and all 
t hose taking part were dressed as 
sa ilors and were seated in the ship. 
The program illus trated to t he very 
large audiences a Chr is tian's life from 
·its youth to eternity. It was divided 
in to five parts a s f ollows : " La unch 
Out'', "The Call to Service", "The 
Storm" , " Rescue the P erishing", and 
"The Heavenly Haven". The offerings 
which amounted to $89.83 were desig
nated for f oreign missions. 

LORRAINE GRUNERT, Reporter. 

The Ladies' Aid of Fen wood, 
Sask., Shows Encouraging 
Progress and Growth 

After the Rev. and Mr s. J . J . Wiens 
left us a s t he Baptis t Church of F en
wood, Sask., we were without a minis
ter f or over a year, and during th at 
time our Ladies' Aid practically ceased 
to exist. But when our present pastor 
and his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. H. J. 
Wal tereit, came to us, we wer e encour
aged to continue to work for the Lord. 
Thus, as Ladies' A id of t he F enwood 
Baptis t Church , we can look back 
gr atefully on t he past year. Our ever 
fai thful Lord has gr aciously guided us, 
and we were privileged to par take of 
his blessings in a large measure. We 
had 10 meetings during the las t year, 
studying God's Word, s inging and 
pr aying together . Besides, we were 
encouraged a nd inspired by our pastor, 
t he Rev. H. J . W altere it , who gave us 
several appropr iate talks dur ing the 
year. 

On Nov. 14 we held our an nual pro
gram, of wh ich our p1·es ident , Mrs. 

H. J. Waltereit, was in charge. The 
offering was $16.22. In August we held 
an auction sale when all handwork that 
we had made during the year was sold. 
At t hat time we realized a sum which 
was far in excess of what we h ad 
hoped for. Our entire income for the 
year amounted to $247.21. Of this , 
$20 went to our missions, $20 to our 
Bible School in Edmonton, $10 to the 
Sanatorium at Fort San, Sask., $10 to 
t he Red Cross, and $120 toward the 
painting of the church, and new sid
ings, paint, a nd general renovation of 
the parsonage. All exp enditures came 
to $214.34. 

Besides a ll this , we made many sick 
visits, sometimes cheer ing the s ick 
wi th small gifts of love. At present , 
we have 13 members. We are trying 
our bes t , to be la borers in the vine
yard of our Lord. Our motto for the 
coming year is: "Let us not be wea ry 
in well doing: for in due season we 
shall r eap, if we fain t not." 

MRS. OLGA WILKIE, Reporter. 

ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
Baptist Young People's 
Cr u saders of the Jamesburg 
Baptist Church of New Jersey 

The Young People's Sunday School 
Class of the First Ba pt is t Church of 
Jamesburg , N . J., has organized under 
the title, "Baptis t Young P eople's 
Crusader s". This group is of high 
school age. 

The elections wer e as follows : presi
dent, Robert Clinton; vice-president 
Horatio Mount, Jr.; secretary, Barbar; 
Brown; treasurer, James Kilbourn · 
pianist, Cla ra E. Martin; and gam~ 
chair man, Helen Firest ine. Mrs. F red 
Ziegler, Jr., is the class teacher a nd 
supervisor. . 

Regula r meetmgs are held once a 
month at Mrs. Ziegler 's home. A busi
ness meeting and social t ime a re held 
at each occasion. The class h as a spe
cial offering to be used for missions. 

JEAN KILBOURN, Reporter. 

Thanksgiving and Christmas 
Day Festivities at the Pilgrim 
Church of Jersey City, N. J. 

The Pi lg r im Bap tist Church of Jer
sey Cit y, N. J., ca n r eport some pro- ' 
gress. We sen~ $50.00 to t he Gene1:al 
Missionary Society as our Thanksgiv
ing Day Offering. Besides that we set 
our goal t o pay off a nother $1000.00 
on our church debt between Thanks
g iving and Christmas. We are happy 
to r eport that we reached ou~· goal and 
raised mor e than $1000 for t his purpose. 

We also had success in our efforts to 
win souls. On Dec. 5th we had the 
privilege to ba pt ize a woman who was 
r ecent ly conver ted. She had los t her 
son at sea about a year ago, but God 
gave her gr ace and led her out of sor
r ow and darkness into his light. 

The Christmas celebration was held 
on Sunday, Dec. 26. The older chil
dr en gave two plays, " Miss Grumble 
Made Happy" and "The Boy's Christ
mas" . There were some musical num
bers with the girls ' choir sing ing, and 
t he smaller children b1'inging t heir 
r ecit at ions and songs. 

v. H. PRENOINGER, P astor. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

In Memory of the Rev. J. G. 
Draewell, Pastor of Eight 
Churches of the Denomination 

With the homegoing of our beloved 
friend and brother, the Rev. J. G. 
Draewell, another of our faithful ser
vants of the Lord has left our r anks. 
The church and the denomination h ave 
experienced a distinct loss through the 
death of our brother. On the 24t h of 
November he fell asleep in Jesus, a s 
calm and peaceful as a babe going to 
sleep on its mother's breast while his 
faithful lif e's companion gave him 
journey-grace with t he Word of God 
and the songs of Zion. Thus a life 
came to its close that had been l ived 
with a single eye to t he honor and 
glory of Christ the Lord. 

It was Mr. Draewell's privilege to 
be in the gospel minis try for 47 years, 
years that brought an abunda nce of 
work and fruit for eternity. Many 
throughout our denomina t ion rise up 
and call him blessed beca use he was 
ins~rumental in bringing them to a 
saV1ng knowledge of Chris t . He was 
born on Dec. 18. 1867 a t Milluhnen, 
East-Prussia. At the age of 17 he 
found Chris t a s Savior and Lord and 
was baptized and received into the fel
lowship of the church at Eydt -Kuhnen, 
East-Prussia. In 1891 he ca me to this 
country and en tered our Baptist Semi
nary the following year. 

In 1896 he was ordained to the gos
pel minis try a t Clinton, Iowa, hi s firs t 
pastorate. The same year he was 
j oined in marr iage wi th Lydia Schrei
ner. This happy union was blessed 
with 7 children, 3 sons and four 
daughters, all of whom are living . It 
was with dis tinctive and r are faith
fulness that he served 8 churches of 
our denomination. A preacher of out
s tanding ability, yet never substi tu t ing 
eloquence f or script ural truth, ever 
hold ing up Christ as the heart and 
subs tance of all divine revela tion to 
man, a pas tor who loved his people 
having a true shepherd's hea rt, th~ 
ch~n·ches. prosper ed under his leader
ship. His last pas torate was the Pil
grim Church in Philadelphia, Pa. 
~~er his ret irement , he accepted t he 

pos,ition of ~hapl1:1in of t he Old P eo
p_le. s Home m Philadelphia. With un
tmng zeal he labored for the welfare 
of the Home ; day and night he was 
r eady ~o help and to cheer and to e;_
pend his l a~t ounce of s trength in i ts 
~eha~f. Wi th equal devot ion and 
1eadmess he stood a t t h .d f h" 
pas to . d t e s1 e o is 

\; rea Y 0 t ake his place wher
ever e might be of service Many 
hearts are sorrowing a t h" · . 1s gomg. 

On the 27th of November we ca rried 
the earthly rema ins of our dear brother 
to t he g r ave. The service was held in 
the chapel of the Home for t l A cl 
The many flower s f r ie . ge . 
throughout the I d om friends 
fragrant t est" an gave s ilent but 

. imony to the love and 
est eem held m the hearts of th 
who knew him R W e many 
Brooklyn N y y· 1 h. Appel from 
pa ny of 'tho~e ~hoecha~I e lar ge com
service to the t hr one of ~ome to . the 
Young of the Fl . h g1ace. M1. "!'.'· 
Ch I I e1sc mann Memon al 

urc 1 spo ce warm words of f ·t 
a nd consola tion. The . com or 
Palfenier, brought t h/asto1, Rev. H . 
upon Da n. 12 : 2_3. message based 

H. PALFENIER, P as tor. 

January 15, 1944 

Forest Park Young People 
Entertain the Church Board 
at a "Vacation Party" 

Believing that "all work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy" the young peo
ple of the F orest Park Baptist Church 
of Forest Park, Ill. , invited their 
church board to a party ent itled, " Let's 
Take a Vacation", on Dec. 7th. 

The party repr esented a week's vaca
tion with events occurring every day 
of the week. Sunday was our devo
tional time; Monday we go~ "acquaint
ed" by carrying on pantomime conver
sations · Tuesday we took a hike 
(Grand' March ); Wednesday a class in 
public speaking brought forth a. num
ber of impromptu a·ddresses delivered 
by the board members, an _example 
being "My Most Embarrassmg Mo
ment" ably discussed by the pastor, 
the Rev. C. B. Nordland; Wednesday, 
a lso, four couples developed. their 
senses of co-ordination by feedmg ap
ples to each other w_hile blindf.olded; 
Thursday arrived w1th a senes of 
relays· for Friday a group of the 
young' people gave a stunt ent itled, 
"We're Glad They're Not Like That", 
which was actually a mock board meet
ing; and Saturday night was t he ban
quet (refreshments). 

And so in the space of an hour a nd 
a half the church board had spent a 
week's vacation wit h us. Everyone 
went home with "an ache", which de
veloped from so much laughing, and the 
words, "We're gli!d we came", were 
s incerely spoken. 

HARRIET GRIEGER, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Dedication of Flags at the 
New Leipzig Baptist Church 
of North Dakota 

On Dec. 20 the Un,ited States, 
Christian a nd Service flags were dedi
cated in the New Leipzig Baptist 
Church of New Leipzig, No. Dakota. 
Ther e are ten stars on t he Service flag. 

At present the ten boys in the ser
vice of our country are as follows: 
Ruben Auch, R einhold and Otto Auch, 
Eldean Reich Sam Schramm, George 
Rallis , Albert Iblings, Harold Utter, 
Wesley and Eugene Riedlinger. O~to 
Rallis has r ecently been honorably dis
charged. 

Sam Sclu-amm who was on fur
lough at that tim~, carried the United 
States flag, while t he other two flags 
were carried by young women. We 
~~all ahyay~ remember these boys in 

e Service m our prayers. 
ADELINE KALLIS, Reporter. 

~e'Vi"Val Meetings and Christmas 

0 £0c!rams in the Baptist Church 
orona, South Dakota 

Co~::-n Nos. 29 the Baptist Church of 
ings W~th o. Dak., began special meet
Mont the Rev. J. J. R enz of Plevna, 
The Lo~~ guest speaker and evangelist. 
and a fine gr~~ted us splendid weather 

spirit of cooperation so that, 
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Officers of the Dorcns Cl u b of the G rnce Dnptlst C hurch of Grnnd Forks, 
No1·t h Dnkotn, 'Vlth the Rev. nod lllrs. E dgnr Kint~ 

( L eft to Rig ht : Mrs . Charles Balog h , President ; M rs. R osa Wolff, 
Or g ani zer o f Dorcas Club; M rs. Ann Od eg aard, Vic e-pres ident ; Miss 
Lydia Wol ff, Sec r etary ; a nd R ev. and Mrs. Edga r Kla tt. Mrs . Edwar d 

Hans on, Trea s urer, N o t on Pic ture ) 

in spite of the shortage of tires and 
gas, the meetings were well attended 
and two persons confessed Christ a s 
their personal Savior. We were all 
led to regard the privilege to serve 
Chris t and our f ellow men as a special 
duty. There are none of the regular 
attendants at our services who do not 
belong to the church or who have not 
confessed their faith in Christ . To in
s truct and edify is our main task a t 
present. 

The Sunday School held a special 
program on Christmas Eve. The 
church choir presented a Christmas 
cantata on Dec. 26. We as a church 
thank the Baptist Church at Plevna 
for their w illingness to give their pas
tor leave for the past two weeks of 
service to us. May the seed sown not 
fall on unfruitful ground but in due 
season bring forth i ts harvest. 

R. A. KLEIN, Pastor. 

Inspiring Programs and Happy 
Surprises for the Grace Baptist 
Church of Grand Forks 

Sunday, Dec. 12, was a red letter 
day for members and friends of the 
Grace Baptist Church of Grand Forks, 
No. Dak., for several reasons. The Rev. 
Martin L. Leuschner came to be our 
honored guest for the day and brought 
us two wonderfully inspiring messages. 
He .also talked to the Sunday . S,chool 
when he told us of Laura Reddig s re
turning home. We wer e very h appy 
to hear that wonderful news. . 

The Dorcas Club celebra ted it s. 13th 
anniversary on this day b)'. havmg a 

Cl.al program in the evening. When 
spe · d 13 years the Dorcas club was orgam~e . . 

•t was comprised of girls m thell' 
ag~, 1 teens. The girls seeme~ to gi·ow 
early.th the club and now it is 8: group 
up WI n women in their twenties and 
~!rl;u t~irties a nd most of them are 

married. · "th the 
club was orgamzed w1 . 

The f creating more f ellowship 
purpose o holars of a certain S1;m
among thhe l sc lass and their evening 
day Sc oo ~ s ent in sewing. The 
meetings hwd1!a!Y and varied projects 
club hahs tha years among which have 
throug e ' 

been buying the piano for t he church, 
the service set for communion, helping 
wi th buying the gas stove for the par
sonage, and we make a monthly pay
ment on the parsonage debt. 

As a surprise to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Edgar Klatt, what they thought was. 
to be only a fellowship hour with lunch 
to wind up the Dorcas Club celebra
tion turned out to be a birthday party 
for them since their birthdays are on 
Dec. 13 and 12, i·espectively. As a 
token of their love and appreciation 
the church presented t he Klatts with 
a liberal purse and 'vi shed them many, 
many more happy birthdays. 

We are fast approaching the end of 
the first year for our Building Fund 
and, at a time set aside for special 
offerings for the Building Fund and 
Missions, too, t here was a total of 
$380.79 layed upon God's altar. Of 
this $210.64 was designated for t he 
Building Fund a nd $170.15 for mis
s ions. This brought t he total Building 
Fund up to $1722.02, just $277~98 short 
of our $2000 goal. 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 19, the 
church choir a nd men's chorus, under 
the direction of the Rev. F. W. Klatt , 
and the Junior choir, under the dfrec
t ion of Mrs. Fred Kra nzler, rendered 
a concert of Christmas music which 
was very much enjoyed and appre
ciated by a ll in attendance. We are 
ver y thankful that we have such a n 
able director in Mr. Klatt. No small 
amount of praise should go to Mrs. 
Kranzler in her untiring efforts with 
the Juniors. We have received many 
blessings in song from bot h t he Senior 
a nd Junior choirs. 

The Junior B. Y. P. U. has pur
chased the much needed pulpit Bible 
which was dedica ted at the Watch 
Night ser vice on New Year's Eve. The 
Sunday School presented the regular 
Christmas p1·ogram on Christmas Eve. 

As a church we f eel we have been 
especially blessed t his past year an d 
offer up our thanks t o God for his 
wonderful mercy and bountiful love 
to us. May we walk in his light and 
live and love as J es us did l 

MRS. A. F . BIBELHEIMER, Repor ter . 
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Special Programs and Events 
in the Wash burn and 
Underwood Baptist Churches 

It is encouraging to know that when 
our people are somewhat more pros
perous, they do not forget the work of 
God. Fully aware of the fact that the 
world also judges our devotion to God 
according to the manner in which the 
church property is kept up, the people 
of the Baptist Church of Washburn, 
No. Dak., invested considerable time 
and money in this enterprise. The re
sult is that our parsonage now has a 
new roof and a new coat of paint, 
while our Washburn Church has had 
the entire interior completely r efin
ished and redecorated, including a new 
furnace. 

Approximately $230 were spent on 
the parsonage and $900 on the church 
edifice. This money was raised volun
tarily, but some of us feared that our 
missionary offering would be neglected. 
These fears were unwarranted, and 
we had three very encouraging mis
sionary offerings. The Undenvood 
Church raised $227, Washburn raised 
$330, a nd our Washburn young people 
raised $57. 

Our Underwood Missionary F estival 
on November 7 was somewhat handi
capped by the weather and the fact 
that we were unable to get an outside 
speaker. The pastor, the Rev. John 
Giesbrecht, brought the messages for 
the occasion and our devoted Ladies' 
Aid served a most delicious fellowship 
luncheon. 

On Nov. 14 we met in the Washburn 
Church for our combined missionary 
and rededication services. The atten
dance was so large that it was almost 
impossible to accommodate everyone. 
The Rev. J. C. Schwei tzer brought us 
two very timely messages and also 
spoke the prayer of rededication. 

On the following Sunday, Nov. 21, 
the church enjoyed the privilege of 
announcing to its pastor that they had 

DETROIT SERVICE MEN 
(Continued from Page 8) 

coordinate the organization and cla sses 
as to their work among the Service 
Men. This makes it possible for all 
men to r eceive proper attention and 
helps to eliminate duplications of 
effort. 

As the men enter the service, they 
ar e presented with a New Testament 
by the pastor of the church at the 
morning worship service, at which time 
they are given a friendly handshake 
and a prayer is offered in t heir behalf. 
Their names are then phoned to a 
neighborhood Bible shop, where it is 
put on a small walnut strip in gold 
leaf, to be returned to the church for 
a place on the beautiful Military Ser
vice Record Board. This board has a 
prominent place in the church's foyer. 

T he work of t he Ser vice Men's Com
mittee is backed by the church budget. 
Therefore, every six weeks the men r e
ceive a box from the church of h elp
ful and useful articles. The laymen 
of the church pl'int a men's news, 
which includes excerpts from the let
lers of the men in service, a word from 

· raised his salary $200. We are confi
dent that God's blessing res ts upon all 
these efforts. It is He who gave and 
who made his children willing to give. 

JOHN GIESBRECHT, Pastor. 

Annual Rally Day Program of 
the Northern North Dakota 
Young P eople's Association 

The Northern North Dakota Young 
People's Association met at Goodrich, 
No. Dak., on Nov. 26 for its annual 
Rally Day. The theme of the rally 
was "Time For Thee 'l'o 'Vork". The 
rally was well attended although we 
missed our Service Men and Women. 

Miss Esther Kaiser , president, pre
s ided at t he morning service. We were 
very fortunate to have the Rev. John 
Wobig of St. Paul, Minn., as our guest 
speaker. H e gave three very inspiring 
addresses at our rally. In his first ad
dress he spoke on "Revitalization". 

In his afternoon address, the topic 
of which was "Evangelism in the Sun
day School", Mr. Wobig brought the 
qualifications which a Sunday School 
teache r should have to be really suc
cessful. "The Call of Lost V alues" 
was the topic of Mr. Wobig's inspiring 
evening address. 

At the close of the afternoon ser
vice a n interesting game of Bible 
Baseball was played. The Lincoln Val
ley and Martin Societies participated. 
The final score was 10 to 6 in favor of 
the Lincoln Valley Society. 

A delicious luncheon and banquet 
supper were served in the basement of 
the church. The imprompt u roll call 
during the supper hour proved to be 
interesting. 

This Rally Day again as others 
proved to be a success. It must have 
encouraged and challenged many of 
the people who attended to go back to 
their tasks and work with more zeal 
for Chris t. · 

EMMA KESSLER, Reporter. 

the pastor and n ews of the church 
work. A copy is always sent to Bethel's 
Service Men. Each organization of the 
church is responsible for their mem
bers, who are in the Armed Forces. 

At every service of the church, men 
in uniform are welcomed and recog
nized in a public way. Each week at 
the Prayer Service there is a s ilent 
moment of prayer as well as audible 
prayer for the Service Men, the condi
tion of the world a nd the many mil
lions who, today, a re in th is great 
world conflict. 

The pastor of the church keeps in 
constant touch with each man through 
form letters and personal letter s . 
Recently 246 people gathered to honor 
the men in service from Bethel and 
Bethel's community. Prior to this ser
vice, t he member s of the church vis it ed 
a ll the homes of the commnity, seek
ing the names and addresses of t he 
men in service. There were 226 names 
which were secured and these were 
presented for special prayer. , 

According to latest r eports, the 
Bethel Church now has 68 men in ser
vice, 22 of whom are now overseas. 

•• •• 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

OBIT~ARY 
H UGO D E :\J.Ull:\ G l EDT 
.of Dnn:r.li.;-, l\"orth Dnkutn 

•• •• 

llugo Benjamin Gied t, atlop t ed son of 
'Wa lter and Johanna Gledt. was born 
October 18. 192G. at Fargo, No. Dakota. 
He died al the :\f andan H ospita l at Man
dan, No. Dal> .. on Dec. 3. 1943. at th e 
age of 17 y ears. 1 month a n d 15 days. 
His cleath was due to tonsillectonla, 
complications of Spin a l men ingitis. 

1-fugo was adop t ed. b)" i\fr. a nd 1\rrs. 
Walle r Gledt In his Infa n cy. The fam i f)· 
lived o n t h e farm n ear Danxig. N o. Oak .. 
until about three renrR ago when th e)· 
moved Into t he t own of Danzig. Six 
yea r s ago t h e f ost er-fathe r passed a way. 
l eaving Hugo In care o f his foster 
molhc1·. l l e fini shed grnde sch ool and. 
be in g unable t o con tinue h is ed u cation. 
h e d i d farm -hand worl<. 

H e l eaves t o mourn his foste1· mothe r. 
:\lrs. J ohann a Gledt: a nd many bo)·hoocl 
fr i ends. F uner al se1·vlces w ere at the 
Wishe k Baptist Ch u rch, ' V is hek. No. 
Da le. with the past o r o f the ch urc h 
bringing words of comfort. Interment 
was made at the Danzig cemetery. 

Wis h ek. No. Dal<. 
.1. C. GUNST. Pastor . 

)IRS. :llAll \ " MIJ,1,1,;n 
of Glllc t, " ·1,.comcln 

i\frs. llfa1·y 1\rlller, born o n Januar y 22. 
1880, in nussla. and a m ember of the 
Gille t B aptis t Ch urch, was ca.lied t o h er 
h eav enly h o m e a t 5 o'cl ock on Suncla)· 
morning, Dec. 1 2, 1943, after a n illn es~ 
of about two years, at the age of 63 
rear s. ll m o nths, a nd 10 days. 

Sh e w as uni t ed I n m a n lage to Mr. 
Henry llflller In 1899. Goel blessed thel1· 
h o m e with 13 chi ld r en: Gust. T illie. Al
be1·t. .J o hn, Anni e. Henry, Ferdinand. 
M a 1·tha, i\fary, Ado l ph, Ol ga, A l v in, and 
'Vallc r. H er husband and one son p r e
ceded h e1· In d eath. Sh e l eaves to mourn 
7 son s. 5 do.ughte1·s. 21 grandchildren. 
and 2 g1·eal grandchildren, 2 s is t ers. and 
3 brothers. 

Services w e re h eld at the Gille t Bap
tis t Churc h o n Dec. 15th, with the pas
tor, the Rev. F. l\lashner. In c ha r ge and 
assisted b y the Rev. \V. Z eckser, r etired 
pastor o! t h e Gi lle t Churc h ; the Rev. H. 
Schilke, pas tor o f the First P olish Bap
tist Church o! Pound. Wis.; and the Rev. 
H. Bothner. former 1>astor of the Gillet 
Ba ptist Churc h. She was burled In the 
Gillet Cem etery. 

Gi lle t, Wis. 
FRED MASHNER. Pas t o r . 

:llR. Al,OER'I' NIEDERER 
of \ V o co, 'l"exn H 

Mr. Albe1·t Niederer o f Waco, Texas. 
was bo rn o n Sep t. l, 1875, in Walzen 
hau sen , Swl tzer l and. On June 19, h e w as 
united In m arri age with E lise Kohl er, 
and the fo llowing year they came t o 
;\mer I ca a nd made \Vaco, Texas, thei r 
h o m e. In l 907 h e and his wife r ealized 
t h el 1· l ost contl I li on and accepted Ch i·lst 
In simple faith nnd upon their faith they 
wern baptized by the Rev .. J . H. Meyers 
and united with the Centra l Baptis t 
C'h urc h. On J\lay 21, 1937, his dear wife 
was tak~n from him a n d this exper ien ce 
made quite an Impr ession upon him. 

I n 1940 h e made a t1·i p to his native 
country, Switzerl and, and his two mon t h 
visit there h el ped him In many ways 
It was noticeabl e that his h ealth was 
fal ling, but h e was up and a bout doing 
som ething. But o n Ser>t. 6th h e was 
forced t o go t o bed. ln spite of his Ill
n ess. h e wns always ch eerful. O n Fri 
day m o r ni ng, D ec. 3. 1943, his spirit t ool< 
Olght to his l\Inker. 

For many year s he served his chui·ch 
as deacon and cl er k and in the absence 
or h is pastor h e would p r each t h e Word 
lfe reached the age of GS years 4 months 
and 4 clays. H e l eaves lo m ourn 4 sons 
and 2 daugh t ers; 2 daughter s-i n - l aw 
a n d 2 sons- In-law ; 5 !\Tandchi l dren a n d 
l sister a nd a host of friends. Two of 
his s on s are over seas. The Rev. w. H. 
Buen nlng and 1ifr. Sl owe ass is t ed I n ti e 
service. 'J'he u ndersigned spoke ~n 
"1'1·epa1·edness" acco1·dl ng t o Luke 2:25. 

·waco. Texas. 

C. C. GOSSEN'. R eporter. 

r 
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What's ~appening 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Carl J. Bender of the Cameroons, spoke 
to the young people on "l\Iissions from 
the V i e w p o i n t of a Miss ionary's 
Daug hter." At the Watch Night ser
vice on Dec. 31st the Rev. C. B. Nord
land, pastor, baptized 11 persons on 
confession of their faith in Christ and 
r eceived t hem into the f ellowsh ip of 
the church at the communion service 
that followed. 

• The Rev. George C. Engelmann 
quietly celebrated his 90th birthday on 
Dec. 28 at the home of his son, Dr. 
Victor Engelmann, and family at Chi
cago, Illinois. He was delighted by the 
shower of birthday cards, bouquets of 
flowers, and a visit by Dr. Wm. Kuh!1, 
Rev. Theo. W. Dons and Rev. l\'.Iart 111 
L. Leuschner. Before his retirement in 
1925, Mr. Engelmann was pastor of 
our churches in Kossuth, Nort h Free
dom and Ableman, Wis.; Aplington, 
Parkersburg, Kesley and What Cheer, 
Iowa; and A lpena, Mich. His sons a~·e 
Fred in Eagle Grove, la.; A:ndrew ~n 
What Cheer, I a .; Richard 111 Beloi t, 
Wis.; Carl and Edgar in Flint, M!ch.; 
and Victor in Chicago. Dr. Victor 
Engelmann recently made an offering 
of $2400 toward our denominational 
enterprise. 

SOUND OF THE TRUMPET 
(Continued from Page 12) 

Kurt Entry. "You wouldn't likely 
come in contact with them at all. You'd 
get your check through the mail per
haps, or money order, or whatever, I 
don't know which, or else sometimes 
in cash through a go-between." 

" You, do you mean?" asked J ohn 
with a quick glance a t the man. 

"Oh no not me" said Kur t. "I never 
hand!~ th~ money' on such deals. I just 
get my ten per. You see I'm. pretty 
busy myself, sometimes traveling for 
my firm. But when I hear of a good 
t hing like t his I l ike t o help my fellow 
men by passing it on, and also make a 
li t tle money myself on the side. I fig
ure it's ooly fair if I put you on to a 
lotta dough, that I should have my 
sha re for making it known to you. 
Ain't that so?" 

"I suppose it's all in the way you 
look at it" said J ohn and continued 
on h" ' ' · · t 1s steady gait, break111g 111 o a 
met•ry h' 1 . w 1st e now and aga111. . 
in Kur~ Entry stalked by his side, g1v
n g. h im a s ide-wise curious glance, 

1111d a gro . . . 
" W 1 wing impatience. 

down e l, What say? Shall I put you 
too sl for my man? It doesn't do to be 
know. 

0
';, acc~pting a good thing, you 

t'ight and1nghams are hiring men 
thefr P~nct left, a nd they may get all 
Your n· aces filled if I don1t give them 
the fobaine tonig h t . You've got to get 
a • You kn · Position to . ow, before you'd be 111 

g ive out facts." 
(To be continued) 
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TEST 
, 'The S°"'I Book o/, tM Nafil>li' 

af NO COST fo YOU! 

Seewh " t ·kin ""th f th quest of So 1 · th" at s n g power i as or econ-
for FREE u s m is great day of spiritual opportunity. Send 
its wo th . ~ple-~o £0st- no obligation except to consider 
grand:st ~k e ror 0 Your C~urch or Sunday School: "The 
minist ,, . ve ev~r seen m my fourteen years m the 
. ry, wntes a California pastor "Our Church is a sing
mg Church,'' ,s~ys another minister, 

0

"and 'Tabernacle Hymns 
Number Four Just fits our needs." 

Many Features and Advantages 
"Tabernacle Hymns N~ltlber Four'' has the spiritual depth and 

tone, and that strong, tnurnphant Evangelical appeal required 

lTeOdDAY. Th~ hear~-hu~gry, groping after God, a~e satisfied. and 
t~ SalvatioD ~Y its l,~fe-changmg songs and Scripture readmgs. 

Build your Victory Program around this book of amazing 
pawer-the latest and best of the Tabernacle series. Outstrips 
its predece~sors-embra~es a wider range of spiritual experience 
and mo!e pchly emphas12es fundamental truths. 

In this Song Book of the Nation" you will find the cream of 
beloved hymns and songs that never die and beautiful new com
positi?ns-a ri~h assortment of Devotional, Second Coming, Blood, 
Pronuse, Testunony, Consecration, Evangelistic and Children's 
numbers- God's whole plan • 
of Redemption. Mall Coupon for FREE Copy .-----------Satisfies young and old. A book of I TABERNACLE PUBLISHING co .. 
quality and character in contents, I 3SS-A4 North Waller Avenue Chicago 44, 111. 
material, and binding. Water- I Please •end us FREE snmplo ot '"Tabemnclo Hymns Nom-
proof cloth covers, t inted edges- bcr Four" ns we need new song books in our Church. 

a11d priced surprisingly low. I Namc'---------------

.. l!llflll~llll!!!lll!!!lllWl!!llll'llllllfl!!!lll Address __________ _ 

11 am D Pnotor, D Superintemtcnt. or _____ _ 
Church und 1'otul I Dcnornlnutlon Mi:mbershill- -

1 
Expect to buy new "°"II' books.(dntc) 

llilil6ii~lili~•iiiMfli!llMllllli Pastor-- -------------

Addr•"'---------------
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Twenty Years Ago 
January 15, 1924, to January 31, 1924 

:·: From J an. 14 t o 25, 1924, evangel
istic meetings were held in the Bap
tist Church of Emery, So. Dale , with 
the Rev. J . F. Olthoff of Avon, So. 
Dak. , and the Rev. W. S. Argow of 
Madison, So. Dak., serving as evan
gelists . 

:·: The Rev. William Lipphard of the 
Immanuel Grosse Park Church of Chi
cago, Ill., held eva ngelist ic services at 
the Firs t Church of Clevela nd, Ohio, 
for several weeks during t he lat ter 
pa rt of January, 1924. E ight per sons 
professed fai th in Chris t, accord ing to 
the p astor, the Rev. A. Knopf. 

:·: The New Engla nd Jugendbund held 
its midwinter meeting in Bridgeport, 
Conn., on Sunday, J a n. 20, 1924. The 
prog ram speaker s wer e the Rev. Mar 
tin Her inger of Meriden, Conn. , and 
the Rev. W. J. Zirbes of the Second 
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. Officer s of 
the union included Mr. John G. L ue
beck of New Br itain, Conn., as pres i
dent; Mr. F red Schlichting of Bos ton, 
Mass., as vice-pr esident; and Miss 
Viola Schuster of Meriden, Conn., as 
secr etary. 

:·: On Jan. 27, 1924, the Rev. G. H . 
Schneck of New Bri tain, Conn., a d
dressed a union meeting of the two 
young people's societies of Philadel
phia , P a., at the F leischipann Memorial 
Baptist Church on t he impor tant topic, 
" D e nomin at i o n a l Loya lt y" . Mr. 
Schneck had been asked to speak to 
the Jugendbund meet ing of New York 
a nd vicinity on Washington 's birthday, 
Feb. 22, on the same subject. 

:·: On Jan. 22, 1924, t he B. Y. P . U. of 
Bismarck, No. Dak., met for i ts a nnual 
business meeting and third a nniversary 
program. Prominen t in the early days 
of the society 's h is tor y were the Rev 's. 
A. Guenther and G. Spr ock and Miss 
Alethea Kose, church miss ionar y. On 
J a n. 27, 1924, the Rev. A. P . Mihm, 
editor of "The Ba pt ist Herald", 
brough t an ins tructive address to the 
young people and in the afternoon 
preached at t he Nor th Dakota State 
Prison to about 175 prisoners, of whom 
21 were behind t he bars for l if e. 

:·: The new Sunday School annex of the 
Oa k Street Baptist Church of Burling
ton Iowa, had pr ogressed so far that 
t he Primary, Inter mediate, Senior and 
Young People's depar tments could 
move into their new permanent quar 
t ers on J an. 27, 1924. The school 's at
tendance was about 500. The Rev. 
0. E . Krueger, pastor, w1·ote concern
ing the day's prog ram: "Talk about 
happy workers a nd pup ils-t here was 
just one big smile all over !" A num
ber of pupils decided for Christ a t the 
opening services. T he slogan of the 
school for 1924 was " A hundr ed more 
in nineteen twenty-four". 

GOD'S SERVICE ST AR 
(Continued from Page 4) 

fi nd it, wherever a cup of water is 
given to someone in need in Christ's 
name, wher ever a h and of blessing is 
gently placed upon a fevered brow, on 
every J ericho road wherever robbed 
a nd bea ten humanity is ministered unto 
by some good Samarit an, at every J a
cob's well wher e th ir sty humans s top 
to dr ink and Christ's repr esentative 
passes the Living Water unto t hem. 

All these t hings come to pass in t he 
lives of those people who have m ade 
Christ their Eter nal Service Star of 
fa ith a nd hope and love. Should ther e 
ever come a moment in your life when 
this S tar becomes dim, and you feel 

Join with Your Friends 
IN CLASS BIBLE STUDY 

The inspiration of group study . .. 
the careful guidance of a well planned 
course . . . that's what the Corre
spondence School CJa5s Study Plan 
provides. 
Half-price enrollment to members of 
a class numbering ten or more. Send 
today fo r folder listing courses and 
telling you how to organize a class. 
Address Dept. D H - 838 

left a lone, t hen put your hand into the 
ha nd of God, and trus t him until the 
retu rn of t he l ight of fai th and hope 
a nd love. 

T he other evening our five month old 
son was placed into bed by h is mother . 
She put out the lights, and quietly ti p
toed to the door to make her exit. The 
boy not iced t ha t he was being left 
al one a nd he began to sob. I went to 
his bedside, quietly, and took h]m by 
the ha nd. He beca me quiet a nd soon 
fell into a deep slumber. 

I had read of such things happen
ing, bu t had never exper ienced it my·· 
self . I thought of how God takes our 
ha nds when the lights of faith, hope 
and love become appa r ently blacked 
out, a nd we become quiet . Then he 
keeps us in the palm of his ha nd until 
we v iew t he E terna l Service S tar of 
the lights of faith, hope and love in 
all his beauty upon the windows of our 
soul with t he dawning of t he new day. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edit e d by the 
REV. A . R. BERNADT 

of Bur ling ton, Iowa 

Five mill ion Bibles h ave been g iven to 
the men and women in the Armed 
Services by the Gideons ! 

One tro u b l e " '1th 't h e c o u n t r~· i~ t h ut 
it ,,·nntt'( t o r nl1'4e not bin~ hut c n tto u 
null " ' l"Rr nothln~ hu t silk. 

Dr. George W . Truett of T exas has 
been pastor of h is present church at 
Dallas, Texas, fo r 46 yea rs and is now 
76 years of age. S till there arc some 
churches where he may not have las ted 
more t han t he tra dition al two years ! 

Il e c o u ld Ju nke n n ickel ~o ~o fn r , 
It h~ ~nl d of o n e 111nn, 1hnt Ju .. n1n tlt~ 
the huffulo ~ct s ore f eet. 

The F1·ee Method ist Chur ch has lifted 
its 83 year-old ba n on ins t rumental 
music in t he church , a nd now permi ts 
local congregations to use t he organ or 
pia no if they so desire wi th the con
g regationa l s ing ing . 

"Do You Know Tha t . • . ?" 
The editor of this column t hat 

usually appear s on page 20 re
ceived t hr ee G. I. Test aments from 
Chaplain Paul Geba uer r ecently 
proving the statement that a p
peared in this col umn on Nov. 1s t 
" . . . but not a penny of Army 
money goes for Bibles or Tes ta 
ments" to be in error . Sorry ! The 
government Test aments a re com
mendable. 

Alfred R. Bernadt, Edi tor. 

A m e r i can nvalto rs h a v e dh' e d t h e i r 
plane s u ntil the y h a v e r e n c h c d thl' 
unbcllcvnble 1111eed o f 7fi0 mlle H 11cr 
h o u r - fa s t e r t han the s p e e 1l o r 
s o untl ! 

For the fi rst t ime a " Torch " h as been 
flown over Africa. The sacred scroll 
was used recently in conducting J ewish 
services for J ewish a irmen. 

2,TG0,000 l10 1ues In Drltnln (o n e In 
lh'e ) ho" b e e n e ither tlamag cd o r 
d estroyetl by IJom hs In t hl>1 war. 

A 22 year-old British seaman r ecently 
swam w ith a Bible clench ed between 
his tee th from his life-boat to a not her 
to commi t a dead shipmate to sea. 

One victim of t h e Do,,to n C o coauu t 
G ro\'C ti r e, n 21 y eur-oltl Cons t G unr d 
m e m b e r, '" still ho>1111tnllz c 1l . He ha!< 
r ece i v e d 1u orc t l •nn 100 h lootl t r nns 
fm<lo n s. H IM w e ight ha>1 1lro1111c il 
fro m 108 t o 112 In s 11ltc of t h e 0,1)00 
cu torl c M h e l n g fe el Int rn , ·cnous l v 
tn ·e r y tlny . H e hnH rec e l,·e tl n1or~ .. 
thnn $ 20,000 worth o f m e tllc ol care 
n n d d oct o rs believe h e w lll s u .. , ·h ·c 
his 0 5 % th lr1I-1lc~rec h uru11 _ the 
llrst Cn He In h l11tory. O t h e rH wit h 
hut 20 % burn 11 d lecl a hno ,.t l u,.tnnt ly . 

'.1' here a.r e. now 600 million profess
mg Chnsb a ns th roughout t he world! 
What a power if only someone coul d 
direct t he united effort. 

iU? r e war- w o rkers h n\·e hccu k ll le 1I 
h ) traffic nceldc nt s si n ce P enr l Har
b '.•r thnu t h e tota l n umb e r o f Amc r
l c n n .soldie rs k llle 1l on nll ll~htlni.:
fro nt11 ! Still we thi nk n il wa .. t e o f 
life 111 c o nnect e d With w u r . 


